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H. I.. Flanagan

S of the First Bail- 
sponsored a quiltin'; 

Lrch basement last 
I Thirty-three women 
to the invitation to 

On five quilts w m  
each tor the three, 
of the denominations.1 

,a« presented to the 
his wife and one to 
Smiths, a.« tokens ot 

L \ covered dish din- 
Ciaed at the noon hour
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W R. TOLER 
RITES HELD 
AT MOBEETIE

Last C a ll For Talent 
For Am ateur Show Is 
Issued By Mrs. Sims

R. D. Siegmund, pictured above, 
assumed his duties a- Wheeler 

Mhe laches'wen t to the County Agricultural Agent on 
r the March Week Monday of last week, replacing 

f .romim on home mi*- RalPh ‘ Buck» Wheat, acting a- 
yjesJ £enE "  ho reported to Fort Sill.

p:¡l.irxl Godwin. E. E Oklahoma, for military service the 
.!

CO., PRECINCT 
OFFICIALS ARE 
COMMISSIONED

present were: ^
Godwin. K „  ,

, R Patterson. Tracy ,>ame d i> Mr Siegmund U a grad- 
red Hill Foy Farmer. a,e ° f  Texas A. and M College 
- C \ Dvsart. E. O. with a degree in Animal Hus- 

L % Reck Farl Rllev. C. bandr> A na,ivp of Cook County.
\ F.isenmenger f,e wal assistant agent at Belton, 

^es. L. E. White, H L \V *** *0 coming here 
Grady Hams. Mollis.»

C.dlie Patterson. Doug 
Mote. R St. John.

. vor;,n. Phil Corcoran.
Ernest Howard. J. T.
R Lancaster. T  A.
\‘ r » Trusty and Mrs.

,".•1 of Pampa. who 
, , -rtunity to help out

!i<-nd'
• Co r missions for ail Wheeler 

, rich evening ser- Count; and precinct officials were
t i- -pr-n; revival to mailed ’ ru- week by the office of 

at t Methodist Church Secret ,-y of State John Ben
i’k ar- - follows: Monday. Shepp-r.t to County Judge G. W.
rr:« ) ;ger of Wheeler, Hefley
, Orion W Carter of Pain- The commissions w hich bear the 

■eitlri Rev Thomas O - slonatij: . Governor Allan S im 
la-!.- Thursday. Res. E. tTi jnu Secretary of State Shep* 

t I’ .tmpa. Friday. ¡„.ru u , . ., | to pevgaw elect-
1« ■ ' >ck <>t Miami m l  ed in I ei i] election* Gov-

Rev Bernard Seay ol emor Shivers commissioned those
whose names ap|>eared on certi* 

iMethodist people are tra- f,cate» oi election and qualifica- 
ding a fa m ily  Night" the {¡ons prepared by the county 
Iedn-->day evening of each judges for the Secretary of State. 
|when a covered diah din- ftfloVfcng the November elections 

be «erved. followed by a state statutes require that the 
r> :iour together They in‘ ;0f ( ice Q( Secretary of State send 

-*'• ■amilies are welcome tbe>>e Cummi>sionS to each county 
triem at this time, n,ltijUC|j,c who then presents them to 

»T.ihe- of their congrega-(th<l offlclaU of lHjth the Co,inty
and precinct. Shepperd's office

*  . 'which OCt* M  the secretarial aim; 
her. a resident of 'ms > j  ,kc executive branch of state

uty for many years, passed' nment kfeps official re.
• a Pampa hospital Tues- (.or(, . o{ a[, |)crst)ns cK ted  or ap. 
rmng Funera1 services will intlH, ta offlce ,,, ,he State of 
--n Thursday afternoon ai j cx.lg

j Those commissioned are as fol
lows: Jesse J. Dyer, county sup

erintendent; Harry Wofford co- 
J, k Miller was hostess to " nt> clt' rk; ,larold D Callan dUt’ 

Demonstration Club rirt cl(>rk: Palm*r Sl' ; l« e- count>
' 'n'.enn A program on trerrfurer: Homer L. Moss, count; 

W,s presented with attorney: A C Mood, countv 
[ p . - m l  Hooker 'giving a surveyor: J I ! Templeton, jus - 

Do’s and Dont’s’’ and <* ! » ■ » •  I»rocinct 3 and 4; A. A 
IMiile -Standing Rule-" Burch, fustice ol peace pre net 

”  Hathaway was electee! ' v - L Erwin, county commission- 
; • iv  t . THDA at Dal- cr. precinct 1: W. E. Mason, co

lon April _’3. Ten member.» unty commissioner, (»recint f -1 
pr-’ser.t and the following Sam McMurtry, county co.nnu 

? Mr- Jeff Puryear. Mrs *ioner precinct 3; Loran I. See 
Ridgway. Mrs J. E. Carter j county commissioner precinct 4. 

►if» e V. Herd.

1- uneral services for William R.
Toler, long-time resident of Mo- 
beetie. were conducted this after-! 
noon (Thursday) at 2:00 o’clock
from the First Methodist Cliurc.i | ___
in Mobeetie with Sister Lendora iron» 
Goodner of Borger in charge. Sis
ter Goodner was assisted with the 
service by Rev. Vemon Willard.
Pastor of the Mobeetie Methodist 
Church, and Rev. Carl E. Wagner 
of Pampa.

Mr. Toler, who had been a resi
dent of the Mobeetie community 
for the past 23 years, passed away 
at the Highland General Hospital 
Tuesday at the age of exactly 72 
years. He passed away on his 
birthday. Previous to his coming 
to Mobeetie Mr. Toler had ser
ved as an engineer for the Santa 
Fe Railway.

Survivors include the wife, Mrs. 
Frances Toler whom he married 
on December 18. 1904; four dau
ghters. Mrs. Goldie Sutton ot 
Clov is, N. M . Mrs. Georgia Tay
lor of Amarillo. Mrs. Faye Cole 
of Odes.-a and Mrs. Alphis Kutach 
of Houston; one step-daughter,
Mrs. Lucille Peak of Denver.
Colo.; one son. David Toler of | 
Ifouston: one brother. C. M. Toler 
of Amarillo: one sister, Mrs. 
Cammie Whitten of Covina. Calif.: 
ten grandchildren and 3 great 
grandchildren. One son lost his 
life during World War II at Re- 
maegen. Germany on March 15,
1945. Six brothers and two sisters 
preceded him in death.

Pall bearers were: Carl Alex
ander, Frank Worthington, Dick 
Wright. Carlton Murrel, Billy

The Talent Show which the 
Wheeler Band Booster- ( bib is 
sponsoring Is to be presented at 
tne Wheeler Gymnasium Friday 
night. March 23 beginning at 
7:30 o’clock.
.Mrs. Lyndon Situs, president of 

tbc Baud Boosters l  tub, reports 
that entries have been received 

individuals uud groups 
from Briscoe, Mobeetie, Allison. 
Uelton and Wheeler anJ it is 
yet possible that entries will be 
received from Shamrock. How
ever, anyone wishing to partici
pate should get in touen with 
either Mrs. Sims or Patrick 
Buddy, local band director by 
next Tuesday, March 20.
Winners of thr first two 

places in the show will receive 
310.00 and 95.00 respectively 
and will have the opportunity of 
participating in a “ Dixie Boy” 
Jordan Radio Show at Wichita 
Kails if they care to do so.
Proceeds from the show will 

be used by the Band Boosters 
Club to buy equipment and uni
forms for the Mustang Band.
Mrs. Sims urges that everyone 

in this vicinity who i- proud of 
the snappy little Wheeler Mus
tang Band and wants to -ee 
them keep on growing and im
proving make plan- now to be 
on hand March 23 and help sup
port them.

SHIVERS CALLS 
FOR HARD FIGHT 
ON INFLATION

Inflation is everybody’s >u-i- 
nes.s. Gov. Allan Shiver- declared 
Tuesday in an addre-s before the 
Dallas convention of the Texas & 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation.

“ Inflation is adding something 
every day to your Federal, state 
and local tax bill,” the Governor 
jiointed out. “ Inflation makes it 
more expensive to build roads, to 
run schools and universities, to 
buy office supplies, to safeguard 
the public health and safety, to 
make even the most modest pro
visions for civil defense in snor*.

$563.50 Raised 
To Date In Annual 
Red Cross Drive
GOODRICH DATS 
1000 PERCENT 
ON DECISIONS

District Judge Lewis M. Good
rich was still batting 1000 with

. , ____  the Court of Civil Appeals in Amte» carry on every phase of your .. .
. . . .  _____ arillo tms year on appeals fromstate and local government.
"To all ot you who have saved 

up some money for old age. or I

131st District Court.
His third affirmal for 1951 

came through the mails late Fri-

C. B. Kirk, fund drive chairman 
for the 1951 Red Cross campaign 
for the North Wheeler County 
Chapter, reported this week that 
more than half the quota has been 
raised in Wheeler during the first 
two weeks of the campaign. Resi
dents of Wheeler have turned in 
$511.65 to date and some workers 
have not yet reported their totals 
Mr Kirk reported 

Briscoe, the only other com
munity which has turned in their 
donations to date, raised $5185 
•supt Harold Barnett, chairman 
in that vicinity, reported.

who is m 
at Mobeetie.

Growers vs. H. E. Gray, a
ff suit involving a $1.400 plus loan | drive is progressing nicely in that 

suiters.. Jud„ e Goodrich, in a non-jury1 vicinity and he hopes to turn in 
trial, awarded a judgment to the S150.00 or better during the next

The Mt. View Quilting

GANDY LISTS 
WORK DONORS

have put your money and your f  from the appeUatc L . D. McCauley
faith in retirement polices or an- ^  notif; ing him of charge of the drive
nuities. inflation ha» a particular hjs actjQn in the Laketon Wheat had not turned in any funds to
personal appHcatton. Growers vs. H E. Gray, a civil date but has reported that the

"W e are ail in this thing togeth-
1 or. When the little man 
eventually all suffer.”

The American economy cannot . , tomey appeal ; week
,-tand another big dose of inflation ^  "  ap-jClub raised <30 00 for the drive

top of that already experienced * I Wlth their ty it WM re.
on 1Q3Q Hnv 5hiv<»Px «aid. I ,

This was the third appeal sent ■ P°rlotl- 
to appellate courts this year, and Although Mr. Kirk has not had 
the third atfirmai. an>’ report from either Allison or

One case was tried last year in ' ' e*lon' de stated that he was 
The laboring man can help by Wheeler when Herman Sullivan sure ,he P^P*0 ln tho8f  

increasing his individual pro- was sentenced to 35 years for ^
auction. shooting and killing a white teen- snare and helP t0 Put th,s dJ[,w

“The banker can help by going ager in The Flat- at Shamrock ° ver,,,ho ,op. in a bf‘* , wa,y . Car‘ 
hack to conservative credit prac*' Sullivan’s attorneys appealed tr ^ .Vltt ls *1 °£ar* f  °.t..tbe.dnYc 
»¡ees. the Court of Criminal Appeals.

on
since 1939. Gov. Shivers said. 
Fortunately, he added, something 
can be done about inflation. 
Everybody can do something, he 
s: Id. explaining:

“ The cattleman and the farm- but that verdict, too, was upheld
-----------  er can help by making more food 'by the tribunal.

Quite sometime back when a available. Since he first took office in
number of men from the north “Just any citizen can help by 1947 Judge Goodrich “ has been 
portion of the county donated dning without the things he -'hot at”  approximately 25 times

and reversed only four times.
struction work which was done on "The businessmen can help by

Morgan and Cotton Ridgeway. .. ... , , . ..
-t , u n u quite a bit of labor on the con- doesn’t really needNamed a- honorary pall bearers , , rll„ tiftt, VVArli ,vhloh „  , a r,Ano An „J?. :

Allison and Ollie Elliot is chair
man dt Kelton.

Mr. Kirk stated this week that 
he hoped to conclude the drive 
within the next week and quit 
pestering the people of this por
tion of the county for their do
nations, but pointed out the nec
essity of having the Red Cross 
drive at the same time and ex
pressed the hope that anyone in 
this territory who has not already 
made their donation please do so 
at their very earliest convenience.

„  ,. . . . . .. . „  . , _ Donations may be handed to your
George Gandy, »who was m the dollar from excessive and pro- Supt Claude Brown of the Mo- community chairmen or m a il*  to

charge of the project, has furnish- gressive devaluation b(,ptie System thi., WeeklC. B. Kirk at Wheeler,
ed the Times with a list of those "W e can all help by demanding. announced fh? honor roI, for the! Mr Kirk asked the T  to

V* n rp * \Tr ^nrihn^r M r R a ilo v  ....... . ......  ..........  ........  m e  uuM iirssinrn  umi «uriy v/ -----------------------------------
Tl WriJh. M- Rev no ds l ow' ,h° W,M?eIer Commun,ty Building piayin5 the game fair and square, Q D f l l A f V  I  I Ç T C

S ms Vnd íiennr' Hanaean rri° r ,0 th° t¡m<? ,h° " ' heeler Ca’ ^  wi,h thp «ovemment and D K U v V R  L I O  I  5S,ms amt Henry nanagan. llntv Rnhv Ri>„ f Shnu/ L1. _________

HONOR PUPILS
unty Baby Beef Calf Show was u ith his customers.

Interment was in the Fairvievv |1cjd here, the men who actually “The Federal Reserve Bank can 
Cemetery at Pampa with Kirk- did the work received very little heip a ¡p-eat deal by asserting its 
Mason Funeral Home of Wheeler crcdit for their efforts. authority and its duty to protect
in charge of arrangements.

who donated labor and ask that and practicing, economy in gov-
the Times convey his appreciation ernment

j to them for the work they per- “We can all help by being will
a little for the

rk it the Methodist Church. 
v in Fairvievv Ccine-

|t Pampa.

Wn e e i e r  ¡formed. ¡ing to sacrifice
! The list of tho*e who contribuí’- sood of all."

■ ■ ■ ed a day’s labor under the in- The Governor warned
n l S D C r i f l f i f S  ftruction of AI Thomas included: Stalin’* great hone is that the

* ®  Darville Atherton. Harold Au> 1 n' ,f,d undergo an internal Beck. G a r y  Vernon. Sammy
By J. C. Howell tin. Carroll Adam.«, Truman Brad- economic col! pse as a result of Thi mas. Joyce Wheeler. Eugene

----- *—•— ------* * • * “ " street, Chester Baird, Woodrow runaway inflation. _ Po.Je and Jimmy Hooker.
Mavor P H Forrester tells us Carlton, Aubrey Caudell. Bill Cos- . "But »he cause is not hopeless SECOND GRADE
Mayor R. H. Eon ester tells us ^  Connie Co!e Francjs Drum he declared. The weapons are at A1,

Mobeetie schools for the fourth convey his appreciation to all 
six weeks period as follows: ! those who have and are helping to

FIRST GRADE
All A's Martha Hooker, Elaine 

Barker. Virginia Willard. David 
* u * 1 Soil/. Gary Puryear and Benton

Rogers. A's and BV—Glvnnda

make this drive a success.

M OREETIE JRS. 
TO GIVE PLAY

thi- week that he has heard a
, he declared, 
h ind with which to beat

rumor that a group of Wheeler Harrison Hall. Alvin Hampton. m v..
citizens are going to petition the Charlc. Harris. Leo Hubble Leo ' ldl0US ____
city council to lire City Water Lim b- sI,ud M'^ c. W’iUis Rogers. ^  ATTORNEYcity
ISupei intendent

Jity _____
Jim Rtsner be- Adrian Risner, J. B. Stout. Jack

The Junior Class of Mobeetie 
A s  ! Kelley. Ada Lou j will present their play. “Dear 

Allen. Barbara Barton. Arica Cor- papa-. on Friday nighu 'March 16>
coran, Ann Gatlin. Patricia Hud- at 8:00 o’clock at the Mobeetie 
-on. Sue Pa ¡iter. Haxei White and t;vm 
Janet Keahev. A ’s and B’s—Sue

cause of negligence. They claim Snn* George To,,:,er. John Wright 
that Jim has evidently got care- >-d Inmble. . Griffin. \ ernon U O U f f i  „1II R A D  ̂  
la-- and put a lot of Hadacol in Mitchell. Chris McClain John U H l f l k d  U U I l U l f O
this city water instead of chlorine Holcomb.  ̂ ------ -
which he is supposed to put in it J- T. Baird. D. Ba:rd. Boyd County Attorney 
regularly and that is what h a s  Brown. Normal Dyer, Zane Franc- Moss stated this week

pi’ur. ¡n the Guy Ward home 
w-- . rk were Mrs. Ward’s , 

Per I wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
"kins o f Anchorage.

DOY STARS IN 
TEXA S  FILM

Km.«

ey have been in the; ---------- -
November but left A new full color movie, filmed 

age Saturday to be in Texas and starring Daniel Kre- 
' •' thaw begins. Mr. r-ek. 17-year-old farm boy ol

Homer L. 
that the

been causing all this outbreak of i-s, Clifton Harbour, Kenneth C.¡terms of the local county court 
twins around here of late. Hutton, Henry Johnston, Roy Lee. consist of the first Mondays in the

• • • Tom Moffitt, Carlton Murrell. Bob months of February. May, August.
The latest set of twins were Puryear. Leroy Robison. R o y  end November of each year and

born at the Walker Clinic Mon- Seitz, J. D Sumpter, Lawrence are continuous sessions. The pre-
u.,\ morning at 1:35 and 1:45 and Scribner. Ven.-on Smith. Elbert -ent setting. Monday. March 19,
belong to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown Trout. Lewis Underwood, Warren i.-. in reality, a continuation of the
of this city. Donald Lem weighed Wilson. Franc;« Keahey, Irvin past February term, which was

pounds at birth and Ronald Seitz. re-set due to unusual factors pre-
Glen weighed 7 pounds. They are John Bond Robert Frskine. sent at the time the County At-

~ ~ ‘  torney pointed out.

Hooker. Jimmie Simpson 
Carolyn Trout.

THIRD GRADE 
All A ’s—Jeffry Puryear. Mar- 

rella Patterson. Betty Sue New
man and Jeanette Morgan. A ’s and 

(Continued on Last Page)

W HEELER SRS. 
PRESENT PLAY

The characters are as follows: 
a nd| Herman Carr, an absent-minded 

man of about 45. played by Har
old Hooker: Mrs. Carr, she keeps 
the whole family going, played by 
Mearlene Hooker; Laine Carr, the 
Carr’s attractive daughter, Ines 
Lancaster; Dicky Turner, a friend 
of Lainc’s, played by James Davis; 
George Carr, the Carr’s 15-year- 
old son, Paul Jones; Carol Ruth 
Carr, the youngest member of the 
Carr family. Barbara Trimble: 
Miss Lucinda Carr. Mr. Carr’s

----------- aunt. Frances Totty; Mrs. Elvira
The senior class of Wheeler McDuffie, a next-door neighbor. 

High School will present a brilli- Jimmy Coward: Mr. J. Caswell 
ant comedy in three acts. “ Every- Drennen, an important big manu- 

Mr Moss pointed out the fact thing Happens to Us". The come- facturer. Joe Brown: Don Dren
nen. his son. Bill Leonard: Mr.

in construction work Wharton County, will be the fea- 
to build the Alcan ture of Texaco's Farm Meeting 

party to be held at Wheeler, at 
•  the Wheeler High School, on

10 iT1 or class of the local March 21. Johnny Mundy. Texas 
- ■ti 1 will preesnt their an- Co. Consignee, announced this 
p - 1( the school auditorium week.

_Friday evening It is a come- other entertaining film- will iv 
L mi,le Hear Papa” , and the shown Door prizes will he given 
P?-’ . r« have put in a lot of away. Farmers and ranchers and 
f  ! "mler the direction of thafr families are Cordially It 
F \»n-or, Robert Dunaway. to attend There is no charge for
|tr ,,  *  admission

^rencJ u ^ N  v7,0nHJMfUS ° ‘i The nPW CO,° r fl,m " TEX T '’r
Paul Jeff,. ’ a “j “ 1 l t r  am Story of a Champion Cal!" pro- 

Mtur Aric da,Ush,Pr o1 vents the story of the fun and
Jir p eso «*L  l °  profits of young Dan in his efforts
l  W «  I r e  . r "  a/ t e r *fV* to raise a champion calf Dan vva- 
t ¡»teresu l selected for the role bemuse he I*
relativei S,tmg fnen(,s a member o f both the l-H and the

.  f f a .

Aand Mrs. Allen Leonard'1 ^  fil"> ,ak; \ ,% t̂ k '"show  
Sar> Antonio are visitine their the Houston Fat Stock » "0  
> Billy Allen Leonard and othor where Dan wins a calf in the call

the grandsons of Mrs. Sanford Bennie Ford. I. .lie B. George, W
Miller of Allison. The mother and J Gillis, Daylon Johnson, Way Ion . . . . . . .
babies were reported doing nicely Johnson. F. H. King. Russell Mar- that most of the criminal cases dy is written by the famous play

tin. Claude Fillers, Jarrell Russell, in the county are tried in this write Robert bt. Clair, and pub- \eates. a lawyer, Vernon Willard;
Allen 1». Smith. Clovis Seymour rourt since its business was en- Hshed by “The Heuer Publishing Janet Roden, a wealthy friend of

One of the Wheeler FFA boys John Vermillion, Melvin Williams, larged several years ago when Co." Cedar Rapid-. Iovva. The Laine’s. Patricia Trimble: Liz
i- in the Times office Wednes- N. J. Burkh,liter. Clyde Whittle. |first all liquor cases, and later all play will be presented Tuesday. Estes, a friend of Laine’s. Katie

Garland Abernathy. Joe Amer- first offense drunk driving cases March 20, 19ol, in the Wheeler Roby; Mickie Strong, a friend of

Wednesday afternoon.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

to ask us to tell the people of this l Garland Abernathy. Joe Amer- nrst oner.se arum« anv.ng cases ...».v.. 20 1951 m - . _
iroa if they have several chickens son. Raymond \nderson. Chester were transferred to that tribunal. High School Gym. 8.00 p.m. The Lames. Ney Patton, 
to he dressed they would be glad Beasley, Millard Brewer. J. V There are about twelve cases on admission pnce will be o0c for —
to dress them at the rate of one Calcóte. Johnnie Craig. Robert ’ he docket for disposition, con- adults and -oc for children
out of^each ten they dress. Craig. Tony Gnffin. San. Lawson. Hs.ing chiefly of liquor cases Following i* a short description

• • • ¡Vaughn Lister. Charles Lacke“ . which are ;n violation of the local of the play and the cnaracters.
While we are speaking of the Bill Overcast Edwin Watts. Cecil option law which is in force in The Ross family are excited be-

EFA that reminds us that their Snellgroves. Buster Walser. Roy this county m  u ^o ín v  f Í s^ o
instructor, Ikey Sewell, and Mrs. Hardin. Vernon Hardin. Theft of over five dollars, ag- their oldest son. is going East io
Sewell and their «mall son have Garland Aderlu.lt. D. C. Chand- gravated assault and a number of niarry the daughter of a multi-
n’oved to the T  J Cole farm lor. Joe Duke- James Ed vards, other misdemeanors involving a millionaire who owns a string of
northeast of town ¡Lewis Grayson. Leonard Keeton, possible jail sentence are triable five and ten cent stores, in one of
10 . . .  Roy Langford. .1. W  Mann. Law- only in the county court the at- which Rhett has been

We note that the Billy J. Dar- renco Prater. Doyle Rogers. Allen torney pointed out. but most mis- Mrs. Ross. (Maunne Herd)
,i,«ll family has moved into the Reynolds. Walter Spurlin. Earl demeanors are disposed of by the always tries to live up
new residence which they recent- Waldrip. James Walker. Robert three justices of the peace in the Joneses decides that
lv purchased from Joo Tilley. The Jones, Ray Guthrie. county
new home is located in the south- Cecil Bailey. Jap Bailey, .losenh

r
Happy,

IßMfvday
working, 

who 
to the 

their old
home isn’t good enough for such 

Jurors who are scheduled to re- i  wealthy daughter-in-law. so she
east section of the City of Wheel-1Coats. Geo. W. Davis, Milton oort for duty Monday include: D (Continued on Last Page)

er We know the Darnells are Gierhart, C O ....      ---
croud of their new home and we'srtn Hill. Edward Ixvgwood, Cecil J Daughtry. J 
hone they will enjoy it very much, iMitchell. Avery Miller, Leroy Os-'Clarl;. C. F. W

wait.

Henderson. Wil- M. Bentley. Herbert Whit#ner. T.
J. F. Steen. J. R 
aters. Lindsey Me-

Harvey D. Pond. Willard Casland. T  W  Owen and Marvin

Methodists Postpone 
M arch 21-31 Revival

lIr "nd Mrs Boh Calmer h-wi now breeds, how cattle is Judge»- 
’b fr guest, last Saturday ,he! Fascinating stor>'. brilliant coor 

[,.! of the Bert o , .  j photography
■ of Pampa, Cleo, Oleta and PremierrfI in Houston.
‘fo and their children. They York, Kansas City and Phdadf *  

^ ‘ghbors and friend* for phi a, thi* new film reoeiveH '1 
in * !?  When th<* Oswalts acclaim of critics, as an outs and 

this community. ling picture. It was filmed entirely
'Continued on laat paga) in Texas.

Little Miss Elizabeth Wilev cele- Rogers. Roy Sehlegel. Troy Smith Underwood all of Wheeler; War- 
brated her fifth birthday Wednes- James Tiner. Robert Trostle and rm E Witt. R. H. Dyson. R. L 
day of last week and was honored John Wallace. . |Galmcr
with a birthday party by her mo-| -------
ther, Mrs. Jttax Wiley. Also cele- Mr. and Mrs. 
brating her fifth birthday recent-¡are expected

The revival previously announc- 
T  A. Greenhouse and j ed to be held at the Wheelet

------------John E. Allen all of Mobeetie: Methodist Church March 21-31
L. W. Davidson E. J. Pannell of Briscoe; M. Ball, has been postponed However,

to return to their Roy A. Morse and L. L. Jones all Rev. Darns Eggor, pastor, stated

i

lv was little Miss Gwendolyn heme In the Kelton community of Allison; Roy Wright, E. E that present plans are for a re
names. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. this weekend They have been Smith. Euell Hardy and M. W  vival at a later date, probably in
Earl Barnes who was honored visiting in New Mexico and San Burcham all of Shamrock; and C April, in making the announee-
with n birthday party. Diego. Calif, the past few weeks H. McCartney of Kelton. ! ment.

M ARCH 16— 22
Mary Eunice Wofford  
Mrs. Max Wiley 
Karmon Gu.vnes 
Cynthia Mae Close 
Mrs. Jess Swink 
Helen Flynt Franklin 
Mrs. J. M. Lawrence 
Jan Pitcock 
James Marvin Moore 
W . A. Goad, Jr.
Mrs. Lillian Lee 
Mrs. Loveta Burks 
W . F. McNeill 
Don Anglin 
Carrol Goad 
Eva Lou Adams 
Jerri Louise Koher
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Published Every Thursday at Wheeler, 
Wheeler County, Texas, By

COOPER, H O W ELL & MONTGOMERY

J. C. H tm e ll..........................Editor-Manager
Annie Mae Howell __________ Society Editor
Richard L. B rad ley___________________Printer
Maurice Pettit.......... ....................Apprentice

port ant 
man c
merely a compromise with inflation. The 
best that can be said for it. at this stage, is
“so far. so good.”

fhat is the judgment applied to it by 
six prominent .-enatora who. while approving 

I the -o-called settlement, do not lielieve it 
mean- long a forward step as should be

The Wheeler Times. Wheeler, Texas. Thursday, March 13, 1931
___________ _____  ^ ___ _________  i* m ■ ̂  1

It »u p  io r w i ,# ’ , is c h  Pre-ident Jru -]>■».....M*........M ill.... .m ini»« " U f l D f  1111) B E T T E R  C O T T O N
all*.! it. It .n tf turn a i  to j»-. ln»Wu, P a |> n i l i r  m U n t  “ ' ! «  U “

When.;, ole n-.sa *
o f am h:s money *e.
IM b ■ s •
6 fCt it. ' I

iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimnitiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiin
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School________10:00 a. m
Morning Worship_____11:00 a m.
Evening Worship ------8:00 p. m.

taken if really effect ve efforts to halt in- W.MU-, Tuesday . . .  2 30 p. m.

MEMBER

nation are to be made. For one thing, they Prayer Service. Wed. .  8:00 p. m.
point out. the agreement of government se- Teacher * Meet Ti.es - 8 00 p m.

• . . < I t ’ «  AMIAifmdWe 
buried

preach Christ crucified, 
risen, and coming again.
M B SMITH. Pastor

curities by the Federal Reserve System is U 
be ended. They fioint out that the heavy 
pressure oxerted u|>on the Federal Reserve 
Board to make such purchases has the effect 
ol providing member banks with virtually ^
unlimited funds for lending, and this great Blble classes __________ __
exjjans 'tn of credit they charge with being Morning Worship____ 10:55 am.

| “largely responsible” for the sharp rise in Young People's c:.i>s .  6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF (  HKIST

» should ,c r runa
;.v to give the piET)T t)#
-hape; t i  remove :cn, 
¡.••met.vr limbs ,rc 
dfad cr ui-ca-rt. Wae¿ 
ironing may | r o c k  
bîoems but then will cel

it can also cai.ss
trim  »ur-.mcr die back ‘ I

___ 10:00 a m.

inflation that has taken place since the start Evening Worship ___  7:30 p.m.

Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Association

Wed. Eve. Classes___- 7:30 p jn .'
Ladies Bible Clas* Mon. 3:00 p m. 
Radio. KEVA. Tuesday 9:15 p.m. 
OTTO SHEWMAKER. Minister

ADVERTISING  RATES
N’ation&l R a t e ..................42c Column Inch
wocal R a te ......................... 35c Column Inch
Classified ..................... See \Vai\t Ad Page

THE METHODIST CHURCH

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties

of the Korean war.
The crux of the dispute between the 

reserve !*.>ard and the Treasury Department 
has been the reluctance of the board to go 
along with a policy which, in the words of 
Biarcl Member Marriner S. Eccles, makes
the banking system an "engine of inflation.” Church Schoo l________9:45 A. M.
The FRB. however, has been under consid- Morning Worship „  11:00 A. M.
erable dure-s to follow a policy dictated by Evening Service --------- 8:00 P. M
the Treasury's desire to hold down interest Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 8:00 P. M.
r;:tts or the federal debt, regardless of the Church Night . _  First Wednesday 
inflationary effect of so doing. Methodist Men 2nd & 4th Thurs.

™, . . . e   DARRIS L EGGER, PastorHie .-lx senators— who include s e n a t o r ____________________
Douglas and Eulbright, members of the

ANTHRaCnCSI boll ret 10" r«dwt« 9'®d* •* »«*•' JC,,C"

3 M on th s---------------------------------------------  ,oC* . ... ,
6 Months _______________ $1.25 banking committee— now have introduced a
1 Y e a r ___________________________________$2.00

CHURCH OP GOD 
Old M »beetle

Everywhere Else
5 Months _______________________________  85c
6 Months
1 Y e a r --------- ------- ----------------------------  $ 2 . 5 0

Entered as second-class matter December 
18. 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

Sunday School__________ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Willing Workers _______2:30 p. m.

Tuesday
Young People’s Service, 7:00 p. m. I 

Saturday
C. A. JAMES. Pastor

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH

NOTICE TO PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this pajier will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to tne Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Tex^s.

THURSDAY. MARCH 15, 1951

SxlitoMat

re.-*»lutu>n which .-«eeks to make it clear that 
the FKB need not give in to pressure or sur
render it.- own judgment. The resolution, in 
effect, is an emphatic reiteration of the law 
which t reated the Federal Reserve Board as 
an independent agency and placed upon it 
a duty “to prevent injurious credit expan
sion or contraction.”

There can be no doubt that the con
gressional intent in establishing the FRB
was that it should be an independent agency. Sunday School------- 10:00 a. m.
It is important that it should be. to prevent Mormng Worship . . .^  11 -00 
any possibility of manipulation. If the reso- 

I lution introduced by the six senators will 
fortify the FRB’s tosition in this respect, 

l and will enable it to take the steps it con
siders necessary to halt inflation at its 
source, it ought promptly to be passed. It 
is a matter involving not only an important 
principle of government and economics but 
the poeketbook of even citizen who daily 
i> having to pay a higher tribute to infla
tion.— Fort Worth Star-Telegram '

! f  ycu’ve had some points 
taken off by the grader for 
spotty cotton, you know what 
a r.;h racnose, or pink boll rot, 
can cost you as a cotton grower 
It i* expensive and persistent; 
K t  it can be controlled now by 
measures that cost you little 

Anthracnose is a tungus dis
ease. and is at its worst in 
times of heavy rainfall and 
where cotton grows rank The 
lungus lives over the winter on 
diseased bolls and stalks left in 
the fields, and in or on the seeds 
from infected plants. Clean fall 
plov.ing and rotation of your 
crops helps to control it.

You will also find that treat 
mer.t of your seed with an 
organic mercury dust before

! planting helps a lot to kill off 
\ the anthracnose fungi. Thts 

treatment cuts off the disease 
| at its source. Used with cthir 
- control measures, it can piac- 
i tically wipe out the disease 

from an entire area in a few 
; years. Mercury dust treatment 

will also control seed decay and 
damping-off (sere shin» o.fan- 

| isms and reduce angular leaf 
I spot.

The cost of the chcmie.il 
amounts to less than 10c per 
acre. Treatment can bo done cn 
your farm or by many pinners 
and delinters. Ask your Coun.y 
Agent or Farm Extension Sen 
ice about the value of seed 
treatment and about wheie the 
treaters arc in this area.

HELTON
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School______ 10:00 a. m.
Breaching 11:00 a m. every third
Sunday.

m. MYF WSCS and Bible Study
First and Third Sundays. 7:30 p. m.

Evening Worship --------8:00 p. m. Preaching 7:30 p. m. every third
Prayer S erv ice ...........7:30 p m. Sundav

To the optimist it is a rose bush. * 
but to the pessimist it is a bush
of thorns.

There are two wax.- to get -iri 
of a headache- (1» Aspir.n; and 
(2) The divorce court

<$hn£JÌvnÀ

Mok« by Fm»rm, |
W A. Sh*o«., 
World"» logro j 
on ol OvoBty Wrto^

0 UTSTANI 
PEN CIL VI

Potontod S .««., To i 
tood brookogo to ■ 
Spiral grip pr 
fa t ig u a . Adibitetelo ,  
Vorlout color contea 
Pro p o i, ro p r r ip ,! »  
nkm. Proda«" t b3tll

THE
WHEELER

TIMES

Wednesday- following First 
and Third Sunday preaching 
services.

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each service. 

REV. C. R HOLT. Pastor

L D CLEVELAND. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mobeetle, Texas

TWITTY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
W orship______________ 11:00 a. m.
Junior Church______  7:30 p. m.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p. m.

— 10:00 a. m.1 Prayer Meeting. Tues. 7:30 p. m.

THROTTLING DOWN THE 
•'ENGINE OF INFLATIO N"

The bee that geL- 
hang around the hive.

*.he honev doesn’t

Sunday School 
Morning Worship _—  11:00 a. m. Young Peoples Ser.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p.m.

W'lLLIAM PARKS. Pastor

Thursday __________ 8:00 p. m.
H. E. LEE. Pastor

The “ full accord” reached by the Trea
sury Department and the Federal Re-serve ' 
Board in their long-standing disagreement ; 
oxer federal debt management policies in
volved a compromise of the widely dJ'fenng 
views of the two agencies. It is still too early 
to determine whether it is the “very im- -

KELTON IÍAPTIST CHURCHAn old mountaineer once told vs he had 
been .-having himself with a straight-edge 
“for nigh on to five years, and 1 ain’t cut Sunday School each 
myself neither time.”

Every time we stay 
the wife gets historical . 
the f ast.

out late at night 
. . and brings up

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Wheeler, Te\a*

Sunday at Sunday Services—
10.00 a. m Sunday School______ 10:00 a m
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p. m Morning W orship____11:00 a m.
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 Evangelistic Service.. 7:30 p. m 
a. m. and 8 30 p. m. Wednesday Bible Study
rRED HIGGINBOTHAM, Pastor and Prayer Meeting.. 8:00 p. m.

B. G. SYVERSON. Pastor

m

" B a  Uucb ilm

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday Schoo l_________ 10 a. m.
W orsh ip---------------------i i  a. m.
N  Y P  S. .....................7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship______ 8:00 p. m. i
Prayer Meet.ng Wed. 8:00 p. m.

E F ROBINSON. Pastor

A Child May Dare 
So Drive With Care!

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
( HURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
W orship......... ............ 11:00 a. m.
Young Folks Service .  7:30 p. m.
W orship----------------  8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting----------- 8:00 p. m.
REV. RORERT ESTES. Pastor

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wh«n COLD
MISCRIES »TRIM

Richard
(Jo e  T o d e y )

Pampa'» Leading Prescription Laborator

For O ver 25 Years

107 W . Kingsmil

Pampa, Texas

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mobeetle, Texas

WITH A FOOD BANK!

Church School______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship______11:00 a. m. |
M. G. F. M eeting------ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship____  7:30 p. m
Wed. EvenW:. Prayer

Serv ice ....................  7:30 p. m
You Are Welcome 

VERNON F W ILLARD. Paator

i «  ^
f t

these i  * ll í  zes 
and  STTlES of 
home freezess
ONE TO F!T YOU*
space budget cr
OTHER RECUIRE
m in t s  see the 
o n e  FOR YOU
SOON'

. . . an.! iherr no foo. bank than an dec-.i 1 tru- i.-fewr. You 
ran mai." purrha»*- .n qtaar.îily whrn prif"* are 1. ► lakf ah-aMage of 
thr . » , irv£, \ou make by »torir.f ’ in «ea»or. fiodf for out of iea»on 
eating, and rook and bake complrte meal* ahead m that ycj are pre* 
pared for unexpected rue»l«.

let vour local electric appliance dealer rh<* ye» the icur.dncs» 
of in»-■ ng in an eleclnc h. me freeter. See (or vmr*ell lha: food pur
chased in time and money »av.np ĉ uantitier I» a rea. heir- fer your budget. 
\nd rcmemiier. too. that low eoci dependable eleclnc kenice make» *t 
econom cal to operate an electric home freeter.

BRI8COF
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday......... ..............10:00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days . .  11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A hearty welcome to all. 
BERNARD F. SEAY, Pastor

SEC YOUR CLcU ic APPLIANCE DEALER

_____ ALLISON
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST COATER

3 m l

Sunday School Each
Sunday-------------------10:00 a m.
Preaching, firat and third Sun
day» . .  11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all. 
BERNARD F. SEAY, Pastor

Paint right . . . right from the start! Use BPS 

First Coatcr to hide dirty surfaces and form  

a solid base! Brushes easily and covers more 

surface in less time.

HOUSE PAINT

I ire (eed'h- u

LRe u* «»‘■■"n
l

huD-tm  ̂ r0
tne house:

Lpcd bt " l “ 1"
[her da> “"J 
Lin hi- kifbct 
jencumb r m- 
Lr filled «he *

Ih »l- 1 '
a,- j asked hi
i-iouf rem
.t -M» *rru
B hcr hit>-:»-I’
he »wek of h

»lippe-1 :list
Biber * h.-a iu
lo grow on th>
•And ì>kr cer

P h o n e  12 40 — 124

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

S O U T H I B M

PUBLIC SERVICE
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worahlp____H:00 a. m.
Training U n ion________ 7:30 p m.
Evening W orship_____8:30 p m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed 8:00 p m.

JAMES M. BRYANT. Pastor

Tough and durable, BPS House Paint gives 

positive, long-lasting protection against 
wear and weather. Stays dean and looks 

fresh and attractive for years to come. 
Coven more area for less!

MOW
ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

C O M P A N Y
or  g o o d  c i m c R S N i r  a n d  r u n i c  a t a v i c i

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Servici*___11:00 a m.
Training Union----------7:30 p m
Preaching Servie»___ 8:30 p. m.

REV F B DAKE Pastor

. M0*f THAN m i t  . . . U S I A  n O V t ù  f AIU TI

Cicero Smith Lumber
Toros

ËSP
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lK  feeding i:» o little n| Some men have to look out for 
t iat when I a w ife and three kids; others just i

j use accepts«
Leda:«’1'

nowartays , - ------ -----,
1 ,, hark attain have to look out for the wife. i
d'1 . . . .  ih« l n v i t a - --------------- -----------

Don't marry on Sunday. It’s I 
unluck to gamble on the Sab-

mit, con.e in handy hath.
mnv. *Z  hous.-: others unex-

You haven't had a real hand
over until you can't stand the 

1 noise of the Bromo-Seltzer.

¿¿MrCMta

From where I s it... 6y Joe Marsh

W a t c h  O u t  F o r  

T h e  " B lin d - S p o t s "
1 b> Sguint MìIIit ’s f«rm 
, da> and *>•« »

¡„ hi- kitrhrn »iti» ai» «ver-
| radimbt-r ,n-i<i> h. 1 he cu-
Lr Slled thè — ¡««»le ¡».itile.

t's a cucumber doing inr rhftt a ■ ■ *
l-jout' r-minder," say» 
, - \| v cran.iniother kept 
(,t.r , '. u tu remin.1 h.*r 

t «  lUxb. ■ ' (terseli now and

,;,pped that botile over thè 
lb, r wh.-n it »as juat start- 
Ijrow on thè v.ne.’’ he went 

► And Itkr - iU.n viawpoinU,

not notice«!, it just jfrew and grew 
— now it's there to stay."

Fn»m where I sit, we could take 
a cue from Squint and watrh for 
our own "blind-spots" and preju
dices before they grow loo bin to 
get rid of. We've got to respect our 
neignbor'i right to his preferences 
...preferences for a certain make 
<d car. a favorite movie star, or a 
temperate glass of beer after work. 
We won't be tripped by any blind 
spots if we keep our eyes—and
unnus—open.

£)ce
Capir jilt. low. I ’tilled 'Stahl Rrruen F Min datti»

MOBEETIE H I-U FE
S T A F F

Editor ----------- Madge Patterson
Ass t. Editor _ Ann Nell Alexander
sports Reporters „  Edwin Sims, 

Ouida Burke 
Senior Reporter _ Patsy Johnston 
Junior Reporter .  Patricia Trimble, 

Vernon Willard
Sophomore Reporter______ Aline

Walker, Bill Thomas
reshnian Reporter_________ Belle
Willard

lighth tirade Reporter____Nelda
Baird

SPORTS NEWS
Mobeetie played their first base-1 

hall game Thursday and lost to 
Canadian by a score of 9 to 6 j 

j Hie boys who played for Mobee-! 
I tie were Jerry Taylor. Harold 
, Hooker, Bobby Corcoran, Wavlon 
I Newman, Vernon Willard. Joe 
i Brown. Bill Leonard. Edwin Sims. 
Wendell Seitz, Clyde Patton and 
Nathan Lancaster. The Mobeetie 
boys who got hits were as follows- 
Jerry Tayloi 1 hit. Bobby Cor 
coran 3 hits. Way Ion Newman 2 
hits. Vernon Willard 2 hits. Joe 
Brown 1 hit. and Bill Leonard 1 
hit.

The Canadian boys who got 
¡hits were: Fry 3 hits, Schaef l 
! hit. Gross 1 hit. Tope 2 hits, and 
McAdoo 1 hit.

As this was our first same and 
with only two days of practice, we

! hope to do much better next time

SENIOR NEWS
The seniors met Thursday morn

ing to measure tor caps and 
gowns, choose our commencement 
speaker and Baccalaureatte speak
er. We also got a view of our 
diplomas. At least we got to look 
at them even if we don't ever get 
them.

All the seniors went to Ouida s 
house for supper Thursday night 
then went to Pampa to the skat
ing rink. The girls went bac* to 
Ouiila's for a slumber party. They 
were Madge, Ann Nell Jolen.-, 
Maurea, Frances, Patricia. Eve
lyn, and Ouida. All reported a 
wonderful time We are >orry 
Patsy couldn't stay.

People wouldn't think that Ann 
Nell, Ouida. and Madge are smart
er than Evelyn and Patsy but they 
are. Some people are freaks you 
know.

Patsy, all marches aren’t wed
ding marches.

Joe. were you. Bobby ind Edwin 
really mad us Monday? It doesn’t 
hurt anyone to do a little extra 
work.

Wonder why Ouida wants to go 
to Borger this summer to work?

Wonder why Evelyn is always 
going to junior play practice? Re
member you're a senior.

Madge, did you really enjoy 
your dinner. Sunday?

All the senior girls but Evelyn 
went skating Sunday Everyone 
had a good time. We are sorry

Evelyn wasn't with us but she1 g*.,, 
was probably satisfied with Bob'

SUN FUN!

SONG DEDICATIONS
From Ann Nell to Neil. " I  Miss 

You So Much It Hurts Me".
From Bobby to girls. "M l Br a i|  

Bachelor 'Til! I Die".
From Ouida to Jay. " I  Love 

You a Thousand Ways".
From Patsy to J. B., "Letters 

Have No Arms” .
From Madge to Harold, ‘ 'It's 

Been So Long Darling'.
From Joe to Connie, "Pardon 

My Whiskers",
From Edwin to anyone. " I f  You 

Want Some Loving, Just Let Me 
Know".

From Evelyn to Bob, “ I Love 
You Because” .

n

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Wonder why Sandra is so happy 

this week? Could it be because 
Coyse is home ?

Wonder why Vondell didn't get 
to go with Lavada and Aline Wed
nesday morning? Could it be be
cause she couldn't find her levis?

Everyone reported a good time 
after going to the show at Pam- 
pa Friday night. We're sorry that 
Sandra, Martha. Carl. Lanier,
Billy Ray. and Waylan didn't get 
to go with us.

Waylan. is it true that the rea
son you ran into Daris was be
cause Belle’s hair was in your Dewed for fun in the um, this
T , or ,h , mu.h jus, >*>
thick . her to absorb a maximum of Old

Sol’» tannine raja. Herr, ahe ha* 
added a neat little jacket a* a cover- 
up for a few minute* receaa. The 
three-piece cotton pieoiaf ontfit »at 
designed b* Koret of California.

Mary, whose CMC pickup woe* 
you riding around in Saturday 
night ?

LaNell, what is this we hear 
about you and Mr. Waldrip?

WHAT IF?
Nathan had to behave himself.
George and Jerry could fight in 

the study lialL
Maurea and Jolene didn’t get to 

go everywhere the seniors went.
Richard went broke buying gum- 

for everybody.
Dans coulu get along with the 

[teachers.
Joe H. liked a certain Briscoe 

girl.
Joe S. quit getting letters from 

Canadian.
Charles would move to Calif

ornia with the Whites.
Billy B didn’t drive wrecklMS.
Reba got married.
Ruth was five foot.
Marie quit school and ran off. 
Belie didn’t flirt.
Juamce didn’t study.

My w ife is very considerate. 
She lets me win all the little 
arguments- and lose all the Me 
ones. v

O F F IC E
STA TIO N ER Y

We Have A Good Stock Of New

M E R C U R Y S

NICKNAMES
Aline ________________  Flyspray
W av lon _____________H. and R.
Vondell ________________  Vance
Carl __________________ Sherlock
Sandra _________________  Sandy
Martha _______________  Pansies
L a va d a _______ Sugger Sherbo
Joan ____________________ Rusty
Lanier ________________  LaMote
Billy Ray ----------------  Giggles
D a r ._____________ Daniel Boone

W e have just received another large shipment of 
new Mercurys, so we are still in a position to let you have 
one of these fine new automobiles right aw ay. W e have a 
wide selection of colors and body styles on hand. You may 
have your choice of standard, over-drive or Merc-O-Matic 
transmissions. Come in and see us today.

E T  FOB B EST  V A L U E S

We have been swapping for some good, slick u$ed 
cars in on these new Mercurys. We can give you the best 
deal you can get anywhere on good used cars. See us be
fore you trade.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Clyde, what happened to your ] 

gloves last Tuesday?
Juanice. who were you with 

Saturday night?
Shirley, where are you planning 

to go Sunday?
Virginia, why were you and 

Betty Laycock scared last Sunday 
afternoon? Was it because Doyle’s] 
pickup caught on fire?

You w i l l  be delighted 
s h o w i n g  off stationery

printed by us. How inex 
pensive our work is, too 
Let us print your station 
ery . . . where work if 
guaranteed to your satis 
faction or money refunded

TH E
W H EELER
TIMES

/or FIRM FOOTING
< i/ »

0 ;  /

Mercury Sales and Service
302 East Highway 66 Shamrock, Texas

£ , ***
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•YOUR C H EA PEST  W A Y  TO BUY OR SELL’

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time 
Minimum charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
per column inch per week.

D ISPLA Y  AD VER TIS ING — National rate, 42c an inch; Lx>- 
cai Advertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
SO inches or more used each week during calendar month

F O R 8 A I. E

Bright baled 
«ale See Cecil Johnson at Jonr. 
son’s Malt Shop. 14-tfc

Terms if desired. Call or write 
McBrayer Piano Co. 1603 Ave. 

alfalfa hay for p jq. \\-., Childress Texas 14-2tc

For limited time only we will 
pay $500 for your old battery in

Store Building for rent located on a new battery Owen s Serv ice 
cn Wheeler-Hemphill County line station. ll-tfc
on highway 83. 14 mi. north o f -------------- ----------------------------
Wheeler, Texa- Living quarters in Model A Ford, good shape, for
back. Rents for $25 a month See sale. R B. Mann, Wheeler 13-2tp
J H. Franc!-. 1 mile north and l pQR SALE — -section of land, 
mr east of store or {^ o f f i c e  of wheeler Well
address Gageby Route. Canadian. . ved CaU or write t>.ven

Texar_______________________1 2^2  Jones. Pho 915-F13. Wheeler Tex-
FOR SALE 1948 Ford Club as. 12-3tc.

Coupe All accessories including ~». , . . .  , 39 Chevrolet 2-door for sale
overdrive New tires. Junior Abler. ¡ Bu#ter C a l l a n _ _  13-tfc

FOR SALK
Deere high compression

Fruit trees, evergreens, flowers, 
4. Model B John ^rubs. general landscape draw-

gr. impression »SU1P‘ jngs ar)lj |,iann)n<i W ill Warren, 
ment. 46 Model H. Farmall and 49-tfc.
equipment. Two W C '46 Mode! - ■ —
AC tractors .nd equipment L L  Nice Shinev Dodge For Sale 
Jones Hardware and Implement, w e want a new car, so we can 
Allison. Texa- 13-tfc keep up with the Jones' Will sell

W E L C H ’S

G R A P E  J U I C E

I G A  F A N C Y  A P P L E  S A U C E 2 No. 300 Cans

~Z~ . : 1947 four door Dodge R I G H T  i <-a P A V i ’ V
Our home in Wheeler for -ale Flu d dm c heater. radl0 nevv * Pint Jar

.1 B Ogle>by 14-tfc seat covers. Has been kept under

FOR SALE Used electric ref- dnven
Tigerators. $35 00 and up Used 8 ° ^  tirps
gas ranges E l e c t r i c  motors ™ d «• Wheeler Tex-
Wheeler Radio and Refrigerator a*'___________________  * ’VL 1

10-tfc.

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  33c
IG A  2-lb. Jar

P U R E  G R A P E  J A M  43c F R U I T  C O C K T A I L

Service.
AC NT  JEMIMA W HITE

MISCELLANEOUS

It's Cheaper 
Oliver pickup

tnan you thuiK s t r Ay e d  OR STOLEN from
baler and John place yellow Jersey 5 yr. old cow.

Deere side delivery rake C E w#jght about 750' lbf* Last SM,n
Corn Meal

Wilhelm
Briscoe.

10 mi. northeast of March 7 Anyone knowing whore-
__________________ 14-».o. abouts please notify Carl Giddens. ■
Good rebuilt secondhand radios Allison.____________ ______ 14-2tp. j ^ p ounj

for sale. Wheeler Radio and Re- No hunting on „ y  piace. Geo. 
fngerator Service. ll-tfc  p ortcr 50-tfc. Sack 7 3 c

Battery Raised Fryers for sale 
New Hampshire- and White Rocks. 
2-lbs or better. O L. Vernon. 
Mobeetie. 14-2tp

FOR R E N T - 107 Acres of lana 
for cash. See Jess Moore. 14-ltc

COLORADO —  y r iC K  COOKING

P I N T O  B E A N S
2-Pound Rag 4-Pound Bag

25c 43c
100-Pound Rag

$9.90
Cake Floi

11-Our.ee 

3ox 3!
FOR SALE Farmall H tractor 

with all equipment and fertilizer 
attachment New 3-row stalk cut
ter. 1 Ca. e feed mill and belt. 1 
8-ft. Servel gas refrigerator. 6-ft. 
hog feeder. L. L  Hiltbrunner. 4 
miles north of Lola 13-3tn.

BRUC E A SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans. We hav t 
plenty storage space. Agent : 1 
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Ph ne 934. Pam- 
pa. Texas 48-tfe

A L C O H O L

FOR SALE - Spinet piano. U«ed j 
as floor sample ar.d rental piano 
only. Never been sold. Save $200 | 
Has new piano guarantee. Also 
good used upright piano at a real 1 
bargain Contact us at once as | 
our representative will be .n this 
vicinity soon. Please state which i 
instrument you are interested in

PUBLIC enemy So. 1—

Monuments. g r a v e covering. L
curbing and all memorial work
Will Warren 21-tfc ( c

Appartment for rent. Apply at
Wheeler Gas Co ll-tfc.

SM ALL  —  » . o il W H O LE

E A S T E R  H A M S

Meati CORN KING Pound

SLICED BACON 47c

BAKED LOAVES Maart A ! M ' ,ckl'  *  I S “ 49c

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

G ’VE HER A LAN E H O P E C H EST

FO R G R A D U A TIO N

A gift 
she will
cherish 
forever

*purttä  6  *Ü € f€ t*U tV
Our Fn*s and Vegetable« 

gardm im h lro iR tfen ieyou

EXTRA F A N C Y  W 1N ESAP  
A N D  ROME 2-Pound-

BEAUTY APPLES
KKEE-M EE GOOD V A LU E Certified Rolled

CHEESE OLEO SAUSAGE
2-Pound Box Pound Pound

87c 31 c 43c

LAR G E  G O LD EN  ROOTS

C ALIF CARROTS

Fresh Dressed Hens & Fryers

N O . 1

YELLOW  ONIONS
3-Pound-

NO. 1 RED

P O T A T O E S
43c1 A  Pound 

l w  Mesh Bag

T O I L E T  T I S S U E
SOFTEE

2 Ron- 25c

( A S E  O F  100 R O LLri

S11.75

NORTHERN
l  Roll- 19c

( ASE Ol 100 ROLLS

S9.25

IGA DAWN
4 roil 37 c

C A S E  O F  100 R O L L S

$9.00

Buy Her LA N E C ED A R  Hope Chest Now
Buy Now

W hile Selections
The Lane Cedar Hope Chest is the 
only pressure-tested Aroma-Tight 
Chest in the world, with Lane’s 
exclusive patented features. Free A re Com plete
moth insurance policy with every _______________________
Lane Chest.

CoffeeFlemingsper lb. 85c

FIRST PICK F A N C Y  CUT

GREEN BEANS
2 No. 2 Cans 12 No, 2 Can-

33c S I.93

FIRST PICK

BLACKEYED PI
2 No. 2 Cans

33c

Thursday 1
t March S 
R J. Holt,
b pr<V'ider 

conduit« 
plans to 

es Drive 
fra! new 
jtn the eli 
udr Mrs L 
mell John« 
1rs Glen 
f ll Farmc 

V'ond« Il S 
on "Pray 
nlly P™>

W in ‘"nn-

hnxnt- V 
PS Wilt or 
Roy Ford

Idi. :-- ■"

i'CKETT

LOU
IONIC
AM

|r Pound

ILF OR

IEGUI

I SALII:

GRE
REAL

O RA
(’.e r r :

BAB

LAIR

HOI

12 No. 2

Stili

FANCY CREAM GOLDEN CORN
L IB B Y ’S 2 No. 303 Cans

C U T  B E E T S  250
G R E E N  No* '

G I A N T  P E A S
SPAM OR TREET

L U N C H E O N  M E A T

AN IDEAL G IFT 
FOR THE G IRL GRADUATE

E R N E S T  L E E  H A R D W A R E
Furniture • Rugs • Radios Hardware

C U Y F O O D S T O R E
Phone 145 Wheeler, Texas

EVERY WEDNESDl 

IS

DOUBLE STAM P^  

ON ALL GKOi ER'l 

PURCHASES OF

$2.:>0 OR M0BE:

■ ■

?



f l r t r t j j
. J. Holt Is 

S$ To Study C lub
ursilay Review Study 
Msrcb 8 at the home 

R J. Holt. Jr. 
ub present. Mrs. Lowell 
„ conducted a business 
Plans to help with the 

Prive were discussed 
,*al m.w members were 

,t„ the club. New mem- 
ud(, Mrs Loyd Weatherly. 
5fie'.l Johnson. Mrs. R. J 
Ir< Glen Robertson and 
•ell Farmer.
Vondell Starkey led the 
on Prayer" by discuss- 

tmly Prayer”. “ A Moth- 
,,,r; «  O. given by Mrs. 
,d in , m luriing the pro-
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ä n C LowellPpendVeton.^k Slmí'
Lotti. Martin, Ht.rvev Wright' ALLISON NEWS
Misses Glenna V. and Wilma Hef- Mrs Lester leviti
ley and Vcndell Starkey.

Mrs. Teague Hostess 
To W heeler HD Club

David Waldrip is in Oklahoma j 
City this week visiting his brother, j 

Bob Moore and family from Am- j
....... arillo visited Sam Moore and farn-1
lllHlllltllltllltllllllllllll,lll„ ll|llllllll lly Sunday.

'Intended for last week) Donna Jo Brown returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gr.mcs Cany°n Thursday after recover-' 

: t d children trom Children spent insi irom ,‘<,r recent illntss here 
- - ' ne weekend .'.ere with her bro- a* home.

The Wheeler Home IVmonstra- ;ller' ^'iiry Osborne and family. ^ number.of Masons front herc- 
tion Club met recently in the ”" r' am* Mr*. Walter Waldrip attended the lodge meeting at 
home of Mrs. Barney Teague ‘ir,(l *<l0 Richardson and family Wheeler Monday night a, the Ma-

Etiquette T  ' T  « *
Richi.nl Bradley ,„d „ £ .  j “

er.d at Ashtola visiting Mr. and 
served to ¡Mrs. Dale Langford.

NEW S FROM—
ANCHORS A W E IG H !

County Agent's 
Office

By K. D. Siegmund 
and Robert Ledbetter

About the best farm news in 
Wheeler County this past wees 
is the nice rains that have been 

Mr. and MrS. Jess Dillon from j fallin‘»r- farmers could still use 
Sioux City, Iowa spent the week '“,s inoro moisture

B o b  M a r k h a m  . „  i t . here with Mr. and Mrs. Archie liul° bit helps buildMarkham and _farruly and D)llon ^  two fami!ies aml an. season.

Owen.
Refreshments wen 

Mrs. Joy Cniiaress. Mrs Bill
Knighton and Mrs. Jean Horgan. |Colev’ X T "  h" ?  ‘T " * .  W  
guests, and to the following mem- ,h ^  i nd. Iam)ly visited , 
hers: Mesdames Percy k « ^ r . 1 ^  C’aUde Parker home Sun* -
Bill Owen. L  A. Park':, Richard
Bradley. John Wright. Roy Bailey ¡ ¡ " r V “  ™ ^ 7 frn on '
D. M. Bentley, Lyndon Sims, H Saturday t) .^h R«w Miller family.
J. McCormick and the hostess Elbert W ill v. ,jh \ir 1 °  ,r‘l' Loyd Jones and family were
Mr, Burney Tra:Ur. “  c"h” n t " ' ^ f ^ T r o  ‘ ¡J  — «  « • —  *• »  <> ' don™

The next meeting of the club «¡veil many „ice and useful gifts, home Sunday._____________________
Gone Walsh spent the weekend

but every 
up a good

other brother, John Dillon from 
Sioux City who has been staying 
in the Archie Dillon home, went

H
C U B  HEWS• • •

W heeler Club
The Wheeler 4-H clubs met w.tb

I

A pink and blur shower honor- Kress'satùrday^and"visited the ¡ °Lh.e™.,Ín.terf?.í!? *  .d » Î Â " ™ ! ’4-H'cl£b‘ praided
Saturday in the home of Mrs.

junen t «ere served tc
W ilt . <n Callan. Earl 

Roc Ford. J C. Howell, 
•’ Jr.. Carroll Pett-

will be held March 21 at the home 
of Mrs. H. J. McCormick.

Mrs. W A Goad, Jr. i> a rredi- , Mr. and Mr- M. K Levitt and 
( al patient in the Sham* Gen- sons were in Miami Saturday foi 
eral Hospital. dental purposes.

at Rcydon with the Casey Henson
family.

'al
is
GOOD FOOD *

i l l
VJ

rCKETT'S BEST

L O U R
25-lb. Bag

$1.89
CNIC*‘° io,bAverage

AM S
Pound .

LF OK W HO LE Pound

EGULAR HAMS 63e

-  Pkgi.

LEMON PIE FILLING 9c
H E A R T S  DELIGHT No. 2' j Can 

In Heavy 
Sy rupP E A C H E S 33d

SK IN N ER ’S 14-oz. Pkg.

CUT MACARONI 190
C A M PB E LL ’S Tall Can

TOMATO SOUP 100
B A IL E Y S 2-lb. Jar

SALLISAW

GREENS M lA T A R I)  
T l'R N IP

No. 2 Can

100
REAL GOLD — Makes 1-qt.

ORANGE BASE
Can

15c
GERBER’S

BABY FOOD
3 Cans

25c
NORVii M AID

PEAS
2 No. 2 Cans

250
l a h o m a

HOMINY
2 No. 2 Cans

190

APPLÈ J E L L Y  35d
D EL M ONTE

SPINACH
No. 2 Can

16e
H I.RSHEY’S CHOCOLATE  
CHIBS Pkg.

DAINTIES 21 e
PAPER SHELL

PECANS
Pound

390
W R K ’.LE Y ’S

GUM
G Pkgs.

190

BOOTH'S CRESCENT

d e v il e d  t u n a
Flat Can

100
DLL MONTE 11-oz. Bottle

TOMATO CATSUP 230
SEN-SW EET

PRUNES
2-lb. Pkg.

470
PET

MILK
2 Tall Cans

29p
B ICELAND

RICE
2-lb. Cello

290

P U C K E T T ’ S
«CIPE Of THE WEEK

?K a y  J je c 7*#& t

Easter Ham Dinner
fíronJcnut: March 17, 1951

4 medium cerroti,
cooked ,

2 cups cooked nc©
1 can v mciensed 

cream of muso* 
room ?ou,P.ff 

• i cup Pet Milk 
1 4 leespoon »alt
1 * teaspoon pepp«*?
2 raidespoons finely

1 lb. ¿.round ham.
smoked or cooked 

1 cup bread crumb» 
(2  days o ld )

* j  cup catsup O f 
chili sauce

1 teaspoon dry 
tnusi ard

2 tablespoon» water

cut onion

O  carrots in half lengthwise; ar
range on bottom of greased l'/z-qt. 
loaf pan. Mi* rico. Vi cup mushroom 
soup, ’ s cup milk- P 'P P " and 
onion. Press lightly on carrots in pan. 

ith mixture or ham, crumbs.Top w
catsup,

n miituix vs* ------ -
catsup. Is cup milk and mustard. 
Bake in moderately slow oven (350)
1 hour, or until brown. Remove from 
oven; loosen sides of loaf with knife. 
Let stand 10 min. Heat rest of mush
room soup with water until steaming 
hot Turn out loaf; serve with the 
mushroom sauce. Make. 4 servings.

Vou IFIJI ISeeit
Pet Milk, Ham, We©, C at
sup or Chili Sauco, Craam  
of Mushroom Soup.

XYDOL - DUZ - TIDE - DREFT
P| .  WE HAVE PLENTY  

O«-’ TIDE
LARGE BOX EACH

UCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
SPECIALS FO R  FR ID A Y  A N D  SATURDAY. M A R C H  t6  A 17

MUSTANG 
BAND NEWS
See Sharp or Be Flat 
.Mustang Band Cuuncil

Billy Owen Vondell Hodges
Janice Jaco Helen Johnson
Student Director-Manager_John

Dan Bowman
Music Libarían______ Martha Lou

Chapman
Reporter__________LaJaune Manr.

tions.

There will be a committee meet
ing of dairymen, vocational teach- VIrs. Emma Hastings March 13 
ers. Farm Bureau members, and, The presidcnt of ;he high „  hjQ,

. . . „ , .H  club presided over the bu**-
! Thursday night at 8:00 in the ni.,s mceti r.oll call was an w- 
county agents office. Plans will be ^  with wh;.. cach ,Vii.
drawn up for a county wide dairy ,ann, to ^ , kt. lor thf (.rts 
day. In connection with this day Jmjew 
there will also be a dairy jud^in^ w ,,

¡contest lie tween 4-H and FFA' Mr  ̂ Emma Hast‘n«s ’ lwv« 1 
dairy teams of Wheeler county hmv >° ,n a zlPbfr  and aIto 
and vicinity. So watch the papers out i'bcets ,lle irj'-truc-
for further information on this 
and be getting those dairy cows.

(calves, and bulls ready for the 
i show. Awards will be in the form
| of ribbons and banners. The Mobeetic 4-H club girb met

Since last Saturday and from March 8 with the Home Demon- ' 
now on the Wheeler County Soil strrtion Agent, Mrs. Emma Hast- 
Conservation Service office will ¡ngs.
lie open until noon. So if you new. j  rlemonstration was given '"'.I 
information front the Si S and are |iOW to put a z,Pf)t.r ]n a dress and
in town cn Saturday morning n jj jm on t^p r;ght way 0f p(.,. j topped off with a n u ry  ™ ia » 
just drop by .he office <n ..te jp a /¡;>per was -how’n after, iia-ke, rap. Cotton rombinattowa
courthouse. which the meeting was adjourned 'iki ,h“  ,hr

A new apple fungicide has been i for »inter re.ort « n r .  >atiaaval

Mobeetie Club

IlV anrhor» akfi|b f « r  tin* n »»- 
liml la»-» who i- derked out i l  M. 
middy blou»e and pedal pu*h«T» o i 
plain and printed rollon «*aih-lolK 
Her sturdy rollon »port« outfit a*

j developed called Phygon-XL w hich Rcv and Mrt Darrjs , r.gger > 
We received "Chuttanagie Shoe, has been tested by experiment and SO(|s attend< d fhp W iIl»or>' 

Shine Boy' and “Deep in the stations for three years and has Lectures at MeMurry College in 
Heart of Texas’ Iasi week. It been successfully used by com- Abi,ene |««, * week They vis. t.si

mcrcial orchardist under widely frjpnris jn CIydr a formp,  j

(«N o n  txiun.il fa.liioni«!»

Mrs C. B. Na-i. returned home 
from Alianreed Sunday where she 
has been visiting several day« 
with her son and wife. Mr. and

Iasi week.
really is sounding good.

One of our band members, Dale varing conditions for the same rafp of tp<1 j v gor» pev Thom;»*1'
Wofford, played the accordian for length of time. It now looks as if O’Neil of Lela accompanied them ^ n - She’.ton Nash.
the Kiwanis Luncheon Monday, j it is ready to take its place as a to Abj|onc * ’ \ ~  -------------

What’s thus we hear about Tony, | leading apple fungicide. Some o f --------------------------------------------------Mr. and Mrs Don Farmer and
Waunetta and La June playing i the advantages of this product are ; little daughter of Borger spent the
the Mustang Boogie" without | as follows; disease control is out- *°r jBitter^Rot of Apples. woekend here w ith relatives,
instruments?

Robert, do you miss your saxo
phone much ?

It seems Janet always has some 
one eLses music. Especially Mary’s 

Nick Hibbitts has been getting 
to band just in the nick of time 
r.ny more.

• • •
NICK NAMES

John D a n _________"Big Toot”
Garth N a sh ____"Little Toot"
Janet Russ_____________"B. B"
The Clarinet players, "Squeeky"
Mr. Roddy____“The man with

the stick”
Betty Ixu Kidwell__"Myrtle"
Waunetta Rurgcs*______ “Girl’
Burley Owen __ "Dukeapaduka” 
Robert Denson . "Lazy Bones” 

Reporter—La June Mann

standing: increased yield of quali- Peach Leal Curl. California Blight i 
ty fruit; easy to use; very econo- of Peaches. Peach Brown Rot: Mr*. M. E. Red of Chow Chills, 
mical; compatable w i t h  most ^ O<som Blight and Cherry Leaf Calif, has been visiting here and 
commonlj used insecticides and SP°*- I at Pampa with relatives and
ether fumicides; can be easily ap- Be careful and not mix this with friends.
plied by conventional air or mixtures containing oil. It is a l s o ! ------------------------------ -
ground machinery in diluted dust a skin irritant, especially in warm Richard Brown underwent an 
form; less bulk to handle; con- weather. Also avoid excessive in-' appendectomy at the local hospital 
trols many other fungus diseases halation of dust. Sunday morning,
o! apples besides apple scab; may

Mr. and Mrs Harold Nash and 
children visited relatives in Dur
ant, Okla. the 1, ter part of last 

'week and also made a business 
trip to Dallas while there.

be applied durin? or after rains; 
and has been recommended by 
many leading plant pathologist. 
Phygon-XL will be available in 
considerable quantity this yearn 
and will aid in overcoming the 
present indicated sulfur and or-; 
ganic mercury shortage. To con
trol apple scab use ’a pound of 
Phygon-XL to 100 gallons of 
water. Spray througli calyx or 
first cover, followed by wettable 
sulphur. Tti control cherry brown 
blossom blight use ’ 2 pound per 
100 gallons of water at popcorn 
stage, full bloom and petal fall 
stages. Phygon-XL is also recom-

t o u t s , t r s  r o o f

P U R IN A  STARTENA
tS  8£7T£*

THAU £V £* t f i *St

i

Cute- 
as-a-Bunny Values

W't have just received a nice selection of 
beautiful little pinafores in crisp, cool looking 
dotted swiss and organdy. Sizes from 1 to 4. 
Dre- your little lady tip for Easter in one of 
these. >2.98 to $5.50.

LITTLE TOT'S 
C O A T  AND C A P  SETS

W e have several little coat 
and cap sets in pique and 
dotted iwiss. Sizes 1 to 3. 

Priced at only

$ 7 .7 5  t o  $ 9 .9 5

We have just received a nice selection of 
Easter Greeting Cards.

We invite you to drop by any time and 
look over our nice selection of gifts for all 
occasions.

TESSIE’S TOGGERY
Mrs. Cecil Clark

3 Doors West Post Office
Ethel Renner 
Wheeler

. . .  A s a result of

1028 FEEDING TESTS
which give your chicks NEW

FORMULA 1028
All through 1950, Purina Research worked ti make 
the 1951 Startena the best ever. It took 1,028 sep
arate feeding tests to discover the growth boost re
quired. That’s why we call it “Formula 1028.’’ 
it makes the 1951 Purina Chick Startena the test 
Purina has ever made. "Formula 102S" now added 
to Chick Startena, is Purina’s right combination of 
APF, Vitamin B-12 Supplement, Antibiotic Supple
ment and Growth Vitamins.

B IG G ES T  C H IC K S  EVER AT 5 W EEK S
Purina Research re.-ults show the new 1951 Star
tena. with “Formula 1028" added, pr duced the 
biggest chicks at five week ever raised on Startena. 
That’s going some . . . for Startena na> always been 
famed tor fast growth.

Plan now to start ycur chicks 

on 1951 Purina Chick Startena 

with "Formula 1028" added. 
You cant go wrong with a 

feed that proved best in 1,028 

feeding tests. Sec us for your 

Startena now.

NOW ADDIO
lOtMULA 101*

, PURINA. r
ISTARTENAj

Sell Us Your C ream , Poultry and Eggs 

For H ighest M arket Prices!

W HEELER COUHTY PRODUCE ASSU
PHONE 142 P. O. BOX 93

■%

WHEELER, TEXAS

r Jr":/ -
M g
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BRISCOE BRONCO
It see:«» as though Kenneth iot 

ins tongue twisted in typing class 
•his morning

vou and

hid

Written by the »tildent» of 
UriM.ee High School.

the

S T
SAUs .............
As*’l Editor . .  
Tvpuft — ........--
ti.ris Reporter —
Eoys Reporter----
’fKIMSil __________

i  t i
Doris 
S.

IK *
to Canadi in ? 
get magazines

Brotherton 
YY Dougherty 
Lottie Murray 
Lucy Barnett 
Bobby Helton 

Mr Henson

\\H \T
Lottie didn't go 
Leottos didn't 

for letters?
The seniors went 

day ?
Why tsn’t Doris satisfied h : y 

Explain a few things D>r.' 
Kenneth do y a like Molnetie

to clu*- v e-y

Mobeetie or Canadian?
Tolene, why don't 

Buddy get together
Imogene. it seems like you 

a hard time trying to gel out nt 
Shamrock Sunday Couki it he 
the truck or something else" 

Van. why don't you get 
Briscoe for awhile?

TH E CORRAL
'exceptional play. Trying hard to 
please, the seniors picked, thu 

I year, the best comedy written this
season The author of the play i>

the well known play write Robert 
St Clair. We are sure those at
tending will leave with a much 
happier teeling The time is 8:00

Tuesday, March 20, ^  i

Don t walk m ..
L * *  both »a *

By the 
W heeler

S T
girls in

SENIOR NEWS
The senior class collected the 

•Ced Cross contributions Wedncs- 
é .v  and Thursday. YY e collected
U Û S

What is this about Lottie and 
Leottob going to Canadian so
jite n ?

Dons did you have a g >od time 
Wednesday night?

What To Do if Uh a \ickel 
When Thirst Arri res

.11 NIOR 1 \BIU u
Tlie junior> are going to give 

'the senior» a banquet March 30. 
It is to Ih- -erved in the Home 
Economics building

Buddy, have you found ’ at girl 
yet ?

IViuglav we heard that you had 
3 good time at the part;, even if 
you did have a hard time keep'ng 

•up with one of the girl'
S YV, 'ome of the girls are 

wondering what Shamrock has 
that Briscoe doesn't have 

Thomas Roy. which one u- it?

. WHAT I»
S YV was shi r! instead lull 
Buddy was wide • ñatead of 

narrow.
Tolene was fat instea 1 o: slim

students « I 
High School

A E F
Editor .. --- Bonnie Ray Tilley 
Ass't. Editor - -- Hooker
Junior Reportéis 1 arinole!a

Brown and Bob YY eathorly 
Sophomore Reporte: Loretta

ft eslunan 

I:.tilth

Crowder 
Reporter------- Glenda

did you 
YVednes-

POR THE . . .
PAM PA D A ILY  N EW S

ldelivered To Your Home Daily
Call

Jtickie & Wallace Johnson
Paone 203-M

SOPHOMORE SAVINGS
Mary Riley gave the high *. ' >t>‘ 

a party Thursday night YYe all 
enjoyed it. All hut three of our 
class were present

Couples YVednesduy nigiit were: 
I.ucy and Kenneth. Jayne Ann 
and Bobby. Patsye and Tommy, 
and Maureta and C B 

Juanell and Cleavene. 
have fun in Shamrock 
day night? Bet you did.

YY’ L. was absent Mondav and 
Tuesday If you want to know 
why just ask Pete

Everyone was pleased that there 
was no school Friday.

Maureta. why were you so 
happy after Saturday night ?

| Tommy, who's your new 
| friend ?

Lucy and Bobby were shopping 
¡(1 guess' at Pampa Saturday, 
j Patsye went to Miami Friday.

Porter
Rep >rters-----AdaGrade

Pierce ar i Burley Owens

miiiiimiiimiinmmiiiiiHHiiMHiiiir 
EIGHTH t.KYDK NEYYS 

(Song Dedication»)
From Janice Allison. "My 

Heart Cries for You"
From Juanita t > anybody. Just 

a Little Loving '
From Bonnie to Jerry. "I Love 

You a Thousand YY'ays'
From Jimmie to any body. ' 111 

be a Bachelor 'T.i 1 Die"
From Rondel! to all girls. 

' Sugar Sweet
to Kenneth "Don t

girl-

From Katie 
Flirt with Me' 

From Genre 
Soon"

From Patsy 
member Me"

to Harold. "Ho a

to isonny. Re-

BIG SIZE! BIGGER VALUE!
1 INTERNATIONAL 

HARVESTER
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

FAMILY
SIZE

CU.FT. 
CAPACITY7.4

> 2 1 P

FRESHMAN NEWS
The freshman enjoyed a ple.v 

>ant time at Mary's party Thur-- 
, day night; the ono> that were 
there did

i Eddie, do you I ke Virginia’s 
new hairdo?

Martha, the show must have 
been interesting to have seen it 

j two nights in a row You should 
! be twins

Jerry, were you sleepy rhurs- 
|r!ay night”

YYilma do you still wan! to see 
'omeone hanged?

Billie whore did >. ur pencils 
go” Could Eddie have br ikon 
them?

Gene, is algebra really that 
hard ?

Sylvia, are you and Monett ever 
going to get together about that 
subject ?

Zetha. aren't you ami Lucille 
-it’ ing in that pickup late >n Sun- 

may nights?

SOPHOMORE NEWS 
( Personality)

Name _______  Loui*e \Yeek»
Age _______  . 16 years okl
Favorite suhj. • English II 
Favorite teacher Miss Mob lev
Favorite food ----Chicken
Favorite car --------  Mercury-
Favorite color --------  Blue
I.ikes _____ _____ All foods
Dislikes .  Hateful people
Ymbition r > l«> a housewife

thay'r* estU +U 'C  UV?

WARRANTIO FOR S TIARS
in*' "Tight -Wed R*F. ,g*iofing Unit 

«time 9n*4 erd **o>d ot t's* f*c-*-> 
ca**r*d by S-y*or Warranty arrrr.«. 
<r attochad ta th* cob*nat Com* m 

1 HA-74 and all SEVEN mad*!*.

•  Full-Width Freezer locker —
hold* up to 35 lb*, of frozen 
food!

•  Full-Width Chill Tray — hold* 
14Y; lb* meat; chill* dessert*, 
salad* quickly.

•  13.7 Sq Ft. SF Shelf Arc*-In
cluding double-height «pace 
for 25 quart* of milk.

Br; capacity, compact Rize . . . 
full of feature* for your future! 
A<.id re*isting Porcelain Fnamel 
interior—built-in Bottle Opener 
-.shadow line *ty ling— aad more!
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Betty Jo fin.i 
i'l an engage:: ' 
pretty.

Fliptian. yo
*>’

Betty Lou 
F.nglish clas- 

La Jaune. .- 
strong?

Shirley, di y 
unlay night ” 

John, do y 
ton?

Doy le. wo 
trequent trips • 

Ray, are y 
s ingle and make 

Molly, we ho • 
prize on your

talked him out 
ring It is very

¡i i- a beau-

11 you 
; more?

care for

\ idle still going

iat-

still go to Kel-

D U P L I C A T O R S  and
D u p l i c a t i  ,g S u p p l i e s

iot ice you make 
o the office 
u going to stay 

the girls happy? 
e you win the first 
hort story.

La Jaune. t. it was a fine poem.
Nadine, w h' re are these sou

venirs coming from?
Glen, do you always stick !o the 

seat when y,.u go to Shamrock?
Buddy, we thought you were 

ba-hful un’ il Tliursday night.

Save ~7i*ne II

Save

leptodur* anything that tan be typed, 
braun, heceb •* photogtopheb on • si toni

The juni 
a tlieati' 
night V,, 
Doorway 
rock YVe 
latpr.

We nr 
for the

MOR
r class 
party 
voted

NEWS
decided to have 
last Tuesday 

to sec "Devil’«
- the Liberty ¡n 
ent to a drug

Sham-
store

in , t <> hä 
in our

>n*i
In

e tr.. outs 
play, "Fo” 

Thursday. The cast 
x lviy - and s a  girls, 
librarians k>>k tired.

THE W H EELER  TIMES
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it s jii't bt 
getting <i 
‘ crcncc 
coming kr

.use they are tired cf 
and putting up re- 

: -, How ,m theme.

r  l o r  D o l l a r
Books t: junior- arc reading:
Mary Bo _"How To Tram a

Husband"
The Art of Trapping

v :> - i  c f is V !  b e a t  a P o n i  i a c
Dixie 

Bears" 
i Bonita 
Maid"

Bill
and Inf It 

Jame-

"Hov. To Be a Negro

How To Wm Friends
e Teachers"
"HowTi. Get Lc>sons

Away fron. School1

The jun.ors are having ar. 
F î-’ er Fc i Sale on March 124. 
Bo '  .re to top by and buy some- 
tritng and iielp cur class.

S IM O R  NEWS
Gor»I news for everyone! (E x -1 

• ’ the -eniors.) "Everything 
Happens To Us", will be present- 

Mar i kO. 1951. It is a three 
• comedy everyone will want to 
■c The seniors have worked hard 
nd ¡ong to present to you this

R O G U E
T H E A T R E E

Ynu-rs fosj !  9*f i rs  o f

T r m i * iH n 'l 4 í t ¡4 u t !  W

1 ha
***'■

-j s j p L

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"Bells of Coronado"
—starring—

i • Roy Rogers

liuprlra * lz>*ïr«1-Prlfi*b Sirnluhl Fljlu

lau ra l P rir*4  I ar with fa.M H» ilm-M»«l*- l»rl*.-
Optional at fttra

X our 4 hoir.- of * l l* r r  sir>-uk F.oUinr«- 
* t r » l fb i l l lh i  or Hi*

T h -  M i»* «  U r a u l i f u l  Th inu  » n  1% !.. .■!»

YYis n you buy a Pontiac you buv more than 
ir.f]. of owning the most beautiful tiling on 

wheels—you buy a ear that will deliver com
pletely satisfying, carefree performance veur 
after year.
Your eyes will tell you Pontiac is a beauty, 
every time you see one—and the records will 
prove Pontiac’s dependability every mile you 
drive one. Dollar for D ollar Y ou  -Jus! Can t 
Beat a Pontiac!

FREVUl SATURDAY NIGHT—
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

" JA C K P O T "
—starring—

James Stewart and Barbara Haia

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
Wheeler, Texas

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

*T LL  G ET  BY"
—«tarring—

June Haver. William Lundigan.
Gloria De Haven. Dennis Day 

and Harry James

NECCHI
TH E W O RLDS 

FINEST 

SEW IN G  

M ACH IN E

Now On Display In Wheeler
F * b « M * R « l l *

Pictured at right shows sample stH<
\ A A V W V V V V W Y V v A  . . .
_ _  ___  _ _ _  which can be m ade with the new Ne

" ”  •nWT MWI'

....... - .... —  without attachm ents.
_______________________ ________ i

We have just taken on the agency for thtl 
mazing new NECCHI sewing machine which n| 
lieve is one of the most complete and bes*. mi 
ava.lable anywhere at any price.

” :

,i~>'y -  'v ’ » '

A W A ' . *  ' ’

•Ra a A a a z

We certainly would like to have y .u 
.ur store and see this new machine w rk. \V«| 
you will lie absolutely amazed at the things :t 
ii p will work button holes, sew on ”, r/" 
holes and various other jobs which heretofore!
been done by hand or only with jp»*. aHy
machines. W e certainly would like f.>- you toi 
th: - machine in operation.

Wheeler Radio &  Refrig. Servii
MR. ¿  MRS. C ARL L A F L IN , Owners Wheeler Pr.o»|

G e t Your Car
Tags N O W

Under the state law you MUST have your ca- tags 
on your car not later than the first of A pril, but they can be 
placed on your car any time this month.

BUY THEM EARLY
You are urged to get your car and truck tags 

early , for there is always a rush at the last minute which 
makes it very difficult to handle the sale of these tags.

REGISTER AT HOME
Last year several cars In W heeler County were 

registered In other counties. This is against the law a-'d we 
c' sk mat you do not do this In the future.

in theA part of your registration fee remains m i»* 
county and you thus get the benefit of it. If keeps y°ur 
money at home, besides being against the law to register

anywhere else.

Thurman
TA X A S S E S S O R -C O L L E C T O R  O F  W H E E LE R  CO UN TY
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[ j Trxas Safety Con-, A mild, neutral >c..p should be 
; I# San An- used for cleaning painted wood-
f  u and 27. For the work in the home. If a scouring a-

. farm and ranch set- gent is needed, finely powdered 
„ m(i locover safe- whiting should be used.

‘’ that an* common to ----------------------------
,reas of the state.
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by¡test- conducted
Experiment 

fair.de 'hat Dithane Z- 
is effective

rar scab.

Recreation activities planned 
and carried out by family groups 

the i tan help to relieve tension and 
perhaps divert ma ny  worries 
which probably aren’t necessary 
anyway.

Advertising Pays!
Many a girl is nov on the la.xt 

lap in the matrimonial race.

N O T I C E
Since Woscoe is confined to a hospital in 

kvichita. Kansas, and will be for some time.
am forced to clear out the stock at greatly 

¡reduce«: prices.

It. ns which we will sell at greatly te-
[iucc.1 prices include:
SKU ( KOSf.KY SHELYADOR REFRIG
ERATORS
L*fW ( KOSLEY W ASHING MACHINE  
cyu \|K CONDITIONERS
FsKI) e l e c t r ic  r e f r ig e r a t o r
JsKI) Mil K COOLER 
I  SKI) H E BOX

There are a number of odd items wh.c 
L ,  will sell at give-away prices.

Come down and look around, you might 
fan - « thing you could use to great advait-
l.ii:« .inr1 you can get it at a bargain.

PLEASE C A L L  F O R  Y O U R  RAD IO S!
I To thus«* of you w ho have radios or appliances 
of any -ort here which have been repetired. you 
must rail for these by Friday. March 16. or 
we will he forced to get rid of them one way

another.

ALLEN’S RADIO SERVICE
Door West Postoffice Wheeler

For S n a ck tim c : A pp le  N ut Brear]

(Intended for last week) 
DRAFT LEGISLATION: The 

Universal Military Training and 
draft legislation is bringing many 
delegations to Washington. Some 
are organizations ol conscientious 
objectors. Some are bona fide re
ligious and educational organiza
tions. while others are merely us
ing religious and patriotic names 
Many of these have talked to me 
in my office or stopped me in the 
corridors. Different approaches to 
the subject are interesting. With
out exception they promptly disa
vow communistic or pink lear- 
ings. It is difficult to separate 
the grain from the chaff. I tried 
to cross examine all of them and 
have gotten some interesting re
sults. All prr>>cnt the argument 
that Univer-al Military Training 
means that ihis country will be 
unde, military domination. This 
will never be true as long as Con
gress holds the purse strings, and 
the Department of Defense real
izes this. It was that -ame argu
ment that kept R.OT.C. units out

! sion of the loan date would have ( Wonder if they speak o ' 
ihelped the farmer and would not mo0n as -ijverv because ii ct 
have interferred with storage or m ter. and halves7 
transportation facilities. The fail
ure to extend the loan date is go
ing to cause many farmers to sell 
their grain sorghums ' before the 
March 31st maturity date. This 
could depress the market

tme

This quick loaf bread, well flavored with apples, cheese and nuts, i* 
ar easy to make as it is to eat. Serve it with butter or margarine

for snacks. as breakfast sweet bread, or with luncheon salads.
If you work outside your home, and still like to give your family- 

special home baked treats, depend upon quick breads to make meals 
extra good.

Loaf breads take no longer than a cake to mix, and they can 
be served for many occasions. Finger sandwiches made with loaf 
breads perk up a salad assortment and may also serve as simple 
dessert. Loaf bread sandwiches are good travelers in lunchboxes, too.

One of the most delicious of the loaf bread family, Apple Nut 
Bread, combines the flavors of freshly chopped apple, grated American 
cheese and chopped nuts. These foods also add their food values to 
those of enriched flour to make an important contribution to fam!*>- 
health. All enriched breads rank high in essential B-vitamins and 
food iron. Apple Nut Bread is a delightful way to get your vitamins!

This sandwich bread is good the day that it is baked, though 
it slices better the following day. Jellies and jams, peanut butter and 
cream cheese are other good spreads for slices of this sandwich loaf.

AIT’LE NUT BREAD
2Yj cup* lifted enriched flow*
1 teaspoon baking po«der 
1 teaspoon soda 
I teaspoon salt 
Vj cup shortening

Sift together flour, baking pow- 
der, soda and salt. Cream together 
shortening and sugar until light 
and fluffy. Add eggs and mix well. 
Add flour mixture to creamed 
mixture alternately with apples.

Vi ,v ip  su k « i  
2 tu t
I 1,, tupv chopped unpetlrd apples 
V, cup anted cheese 
V« cup chopped nuts

Mix well. Add cheese and nuts. 
Blend well. Bake in greased loaf 
pan in moderate oven (350‘ F.) 
70 minutes.
Makes 1 loaf.

will hold their • grain until . the jfs ir now 
maturity date, the Commodity- 
Credit Corporation will pay the 
farmers the difference between
the loan value and the actual __
market value on March 31.st. The 1 K  
grain will be taken over on nia- %  
turity date at the market price, A  
and if this is in excess of the loan [ « p  
price, the farmer vv.ll receive hi- 
equity.

A IR  FORCE PROGRAM: The j p  
Air Force program is being re-1 wk 
organized by a panel of top civil- » g  
lans and the military. The fine« j 
program should be announced1 
about March 10th. It will be 
long term program on a solid bas 
Money savings is one of the prime 
objectives. This explains why many 
air bases will not be reactivated 
under the present 95 group pro- 
cram. All towns having air base1 %  
facilities should try to obtain pn- ggf 
mary training schools. These w ill1 dss 
he operated by private contractors ^  
to train prospective air force per- ^  
sonnel.

VISITORS: Visitors from the ^  
Panhandle this week included E.
O. Wedgeworth, Crawford Atkin
son. Dick Pepin and Letha Nor- 
thup from Pampa, Lew Fields and 
George Broome from Amarillo.
The latter two were here in con
nection with American Legion 
work, attending a convention, and 
Working on matters important to 
the Panhandle. The delegation

Recent rains in most sect*»» a¥ 
the state have provided rmitgfr
moisture to get the home gaxiar 

Jf they ¡going. The n re hardy vegrMhter 
be planted. *- -

- I

F IL IN G  CA U N E IS - ]

DESIGNED FOB EFFICIUCT 
- M IL T  FOB LONG UF1
•  Tidy up tout overburdoao* 
file* In- adding ooe or r a a d  
rhear famous mike popular 4- 
drawer models. Available «a 
letter or legal use, with mA 
without locks 
Prices start

front Pampa was here in the in- ^  
terest of having the Pampa Army #6
Air Field reactivated.

There are two kinds of women:

Ï L . -  $57  

THE

Those who keep their love letters. M
of many high schools twenty year seems to be pretty well divided on rather than a national basis. It and those whose love letters keep %

§  W H EELER  TIMES
%  Phone 35 —

ÍSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
IR E C T O R Y

ago. The mail indicates strong the question. There will be an will permit each local situation to them, 
opposition to the 18-vear old answer very shortly. Most Sena- be handled by the people living 
draft by a majority of the moth- tors and Representatives feel that there who are best qualified with 
ers and fathers. It is favored by too much time has already been! conditions. It will prevent the 
many young men's organizations, frittered away, and that it is time closing of a school during harvest 
Congre-s at the present time, to act one way or the other. ¡time so that 20 percent of the

G O V E R N M E N T  DEPART- children can help harvest the crop 
MENTS: Longer hours for Gov- \ while the other 75 percent remain

I

idle. Most of us learned to work 
when we were children and I don’t 
believe there were very many 
violations ol child labor laws ir. 
Texas. Texans do not impose on 

now working 44 hours a week and j children. I f  the Federal Govern- 
other departments are beginning !ment k,eoPs °,n- u wi*U a cri™

ernment departments is gaining 
momentum. I am still receiving 
abusive mail for advocating this ir. 
a Floor speech several weeks ago. 
The Department of Defense is |

to sec the light. Mobilization of

AUCTIONEER
1ELBY PETTIT
Ull cry your u le  
ny time or p ia «  
143— Wheeler, Tal

)MER L  M O SS
l a w y e r  

Agent's Building 
ER TEXAS

■r"

DR. J O E L  M. 
G O O C H

OPTO METRI BT

IN  8. Wall Street 

PbMC 1U

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

|N 0 T I C E I
SCALD HOGS ON 
DAY AM ) TUESDAY 

EACH WEEK.
»1er Lockore

tt Children's Health 

GIVE THEM

(ORDEN’S
Ac Dairy Products

|APMAN DAIRY
"0J Wheeler

Conod'ion Valley 
Production Cred it  

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR

W heeler O ffice

EACH

Thursday

¡th is  s p a c e

POR SALE

Law Offices of

C lifford  Braly 

Thomas C .  Broly

208 Combs-Worley Bldg.
r

Pampa, Texas

C .  J . MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Night Phone 124. Day Phone U

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 
PAINTING
Reasonable

All Work Guaranteed 
Call PC6F22 or 220 

JEFF A. (Pete) GRIFFIN

Now Open For Business
O TIS REID G A R A G E

Located on Highway 183 
Wheeler, Texas

W A TC H  & JEW ELR Y  
REPAIRING

All work guaranteed
Shop located in building 
with Miller's Cleaners

H. B. G rider, J r .

ELECTRICAL WIRING  

PLUMBING

Equipment and Supplies 
Call 235 for Estimates

R. M. BEAUCHAMP
At Beaty Welding Shop 

Wheeler, Texas

to work or know how to wo:k.
, .... Texas can take care of Texa- on

manpower for military purpose« ,hjs matter and I want her to
demands mobilization of man- have the ri ht t0 do u without 
power on the civilian front. It U interfercnce from Washington. I 
time to stop arguing and start ked my way through school 
wot -ing. I and j  think every child should

A M E N D M E N T  TO FA IR  have the save opportunity. 
LABOR STANDARDS ACT: The I 
cotton farmers will be interested I 
to know that I am being severely

GRAIN SORGHUMS: Congress-

criticized for my proposed amend
ment to the Fair Labor Stand
ards Act. This amendment would

Congressional District and I  had 
several conferences with the Com
modity Credit Corporation trying

give school officials discretionary j to get maturity dates on grain 
[towers to excuse certain children sorgum loans extended. The Com- 
to do work in agriculture. This I modity Credit Corporation refus- 
."mendment would not interfere ed to extend the maturity dates, 
with the education of the child It said such an extension would 
because it does not affect th e1 disrupt transportation facilities, 
compulsory attendance law. It would interfere measurably with 
will permit farmers to harvest! storage facilities and would not 
their crops when they are ready help the farmer I disagree on all. 
for harvest. It is a matter that | three counts as did Mr. Mahon, 
should be handled on a local basis and both of us feel that an exten-

I kinds • • •

QUALITY 
PRINTING

Stomp* of oil kinds ..

TRE W H EELER TIMES
Vale* Of North Wh« »lor County"

"Just Like They Say 
Coke Is Refreshing”

YOU'LL 
SLEEP 
BETTER!

If Your Present 
Insurance Completely 

Covers That New--
— FURNITURE
— E L E C T R IC  R EFR IG ER A TO R  
— W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E  
— RA D IO  O R  TV SET

C a ll Us Before You H ave A  Loss!

DORIS FORRESTER AfiENCY
INSURANCE & ABSTRACTS 

Phone 15 Wheeler

Let Us Handle Your
e

Real Estate Loans
If you want to refinance or buy 

FARM, R A N C H  or C IT Y  PROPERTY

See us for low-rate carrying charges

W e represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock, Tei

>
/ÿ-r-

I ^

Ni s .

1
•  /<

1*!\

TO SAVE YOU MONTY
It's what he knows that counts, net jart bo 
box of tools and coveralls.

Our mechanics attend service sch oo l mu- 
ducted by the Allis-Chalmers factory — « •  
once, but three or four times a year. H a »— 
by doing, not watching — they are braq£Su« 
to date on new machines and improvemaaMm 
old ones. They learn what to look fat m o  
repair job and how to fix it . . . correct «  
lowest cost

When your Allis-Chalmers equipment «adh 
service, come and see us. Nowhere else WAymm 
find men who know as much about thezr jah

Expert service doesn t cost, it pays.

TUN! IN Mw Nel» 
and Ham* t(  fUUS-CHflLMIRS^

y  »iU »s a n s  Sfavici y

L  L  JO N E S  H A R D W A R E AN D  IMPLEMI
Allison, Texas

I 1 ■
■ P

. a

¿ w ^ Afa

*f ■ • 'n, ,
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Mobeetie Meditations
»Continued from Page 1)

Uii«. Maurea Godwin went to 
Caiam Thursday to be with her 
ifctei. Mrs Truvis Patterson who 
*  * patient in the hopital there 
The two Patterson children. Tirey 
o n  U.mny have been staying in 
fie Godwin hunt" during the illness 

M their mother

Ur. and Mrs. Aubrey Ruff visit- 
their daughter and husband, 

the Jim Wils ns it Kro-- Sunda:
•

George F> Dunn. Sr i- a medi- 
patien’ at Highland General 

Hospi'al in Pampa this week.
•

Grew Godwin and Horace Trim* 
4»e (eav e Thursday for Amarillo, 
to be inducted into the Air Force

Brown Lists

Wheeler Seniors
^Continued from Pace l i  

akes advantage of a Federal Fw- 
rn or. Act to buy a new one 
chich she and her two younger 
•ons fram kalli try to re,decorate 
themselves before Rliet' comes 
n «re  with his bride. The vounger 
Ross boy s are not much help. 
R.eiald iDo«-.e NiekelD is an 
«mfcRyyonir genius with a pen
man» for wr tine bad joke« Jay 
Dick Pendleton» is a h i g h  

rcfntol boy whose forte i< the con
stant practice of menu! telepa

thy. Naturally they both luvCi 
their ‘'crushes” . These are Gloria 
Thatcher (Bonnie Ray Tilley) an.' 
Martha Fay (Billie Ruth T'-ayler» J

two lovely voting girls brunfu., 
of idea« Tiu-n th-.tre B Kster Todd, 
i Jo Ann Porter», the beautiful 
maid; Josephine Cartwright, tBill | 
Hooker), a mysterious «pinstei 
w ith asthma; Charley ! '.mean 
(James Gaines a know-it-all! 
telepl' in e.v..-. • '0. ’ .1 1» •* Sor
ter (W ar 11 Blevins» .. rea. 
estate w »man vv.::i a <itl mean- 
ai and a sadder sense of tumor 
Then there i« Mr Ro>> lMaurice 
Pettit), the father of t'ne house
hold. who experiments w.‘ gar- 
hage t > m tk • inexpensive ftog
food F ich one of these characters 
. uccessfully muddies thine« up fot 

; the tiarrasM11 t irmly and the 
; tragedy comes wnen Rhett tele- 
I phone« front N »  York to say 
' that tlie millionaire has suddenly 
changed hi« n.tn.i and will not 

I illow Rhett to marry the girl! 
Oh, how fa «‘ and furiouslv thing«

, I; ip.K'n front then on! T  ie sur
prising manner n which every- 

'think is straightened out goes to : 
; make up the balance of the play

The senior.« have worked long1 
| and hard to brine >ou this rollick- 
i uuj comedy in t -ree act« There 
are also others wno have played a 
great part whom you will probab
ly not ee these are: Alvie Dou- 

, glttery, the sound effects man.

I

in many way s with the prompting 
Mr. and Mrs Knighton has di
rected us, and helped us over our
hurdles.

Tin seniors are ¡toping to sec 
you u our play, Ihaesdav March 
_’ » '.Pol at S:00 p.m.

(Continued from Page 1)
P, s Douglas Roger« Re ieri ia 
lor. I>. L. Rector. Dennis Corcor-1 
an. June Wallis. Omega Mixon I 
tdo iv  Henderson and Mary J'< 
lackey. All B's Gay Ion Hogan 

KOI'RTH t.RX I't 
A' '. A s Sharon Da o. Aaron j 

Dav.- Clarise Willyard. Laurai 
Lancaster and Gary Kent A'.« and | 
P. s James Mote. Glenna Patton 
Frank Willyard and Dew ayn- ' 
Trout.

F IFTH  GRADF,
All A's Jane White. Boob. | 

Hill. P>arhara Henderson and Fileni

Corcoran. A's and B's ( arrol Don 
Whittenburg Carolyn Walser, Ati- 
ttv Wallis M Hector. Joyce 
Hooker. LeWayn. Hogan, Tommy 
Corcoran, M a i ” » Burr css and 
Ferrell Baird

SIXTH (.RADE
All A's K W Riley. Jay God- 

vvin and Janie« Willard. As anti 
B's Helen A I l f  Ora Lancaster. 
Melba Newman ¡ Helen Poole 

EIGHTH GRADE
Al! A'.- Nolo i Bi rd.  A's and

Jo* V i n
ton. Bobby C timor. Tommy, 
White and Hubert Corcoran. 

h ig h  s c h o o l
All A s  Frances Totty and 

Juanice Sims A « and B's Ouid i 
Burke. Matig > Patterson. Edwin 
Sims, Evlyn Worthington. Patri
cia Trimble. V a>n Willard, San
dra Barker.' V, :i iell Wallis, Belie 
Willard. Mary Carter Jolene Rooi- 
son. Marie Ser íer. Ruth Morns 
and Maurea G iwin All B's

, » Hooker La- Mr- Jim Risner is visiting this ( Mrs Amo, m, .
Paul Jones Haro d Hooker, u WI(h her «0n and family. Dr I gery Friday mom
vmii Hogan and Virginia . • ^  M„  Scotty Risner imd little land Genera! hS J i

,10U'>t’ __________ ___, >0n Ray. 3t Marshall. j

Mr- Floyd Pennington vim ted. „  ___ a I  Mr*- H.
last week with friends and 
lives in Electro. Ft Worth 
Millsap. returning home Friday.

sitici ” ' ‘ *V1 p ■
rela- 'I r «  Nelson Porter and Mrs A. and little s0n of

.,d I» Speck were visitor- in Amarillo visited n lativ« 7^
i wekend.Tuesday

Beat Superficial Pain of
f  Rheumatism, Arthritis, Neuritis, 

Bursitis, Sciatica, lumbago*

At the Point of Pain!

Leni ■ in ! Lucille Richardson anti 
Annie Jackson who ha« helpo 1 us

With new r J u r J n

GIN RUN

C O T T O N  S E E D
Grown Around Lubbock

W e now have a limited supply of 

JO H N  BLUE

FER TILIZER  DISTRIBUTORS

At the present we have all types of

F E R T I L I Z E R
but understand it may become 

scarce  later on.

W e have the new 6-12-6 Krumbles as well 
as all the old types such as 4-12-14,

7 14-0 and 16-20-0.

RICKERSOK CRAIN & FEED  CO.
Phont VO Wheeler. Texas

S.Ï.

X T  V I
SEASON OPENS jV ;

! B A SEEA LL EQUIPM ENT

EiaseBall ¡»at- . . . , ist Bails . . . first baseman 
mits . . . fi*dder\- gloves . . . catcher's mits 
- . . yes sir. we have them all. See us for the 
new ba-eiiall equ pn ent you are needing- now.

SO FT BALL EQUIPM ENT
■-'oft kills ai.c soft Bail gloves are among the 
sports items which .v# have in stock right 
now.

TENNIS EQUIPM ENT
V\> have a supply of higdi quality tennis balls 
and tennis racquets on hand at the present.

TABLE TENNIS
We have a good supply of ping-pong balls 
and table tennis sets available.

M A R B L E S .................. TO PS

CITY DRUG STORE
<

•A A

I

•SURIN iv not intended «« 
A cure or treaiment o( the 
above diveavev It u to be 
used only tor temporary 
relief ot local, superficial 
pain.

No Internal Dosmg-simply smooth K or

No«», comes a new way to relieve the nagging 
local superficial pains ot muveiev and lomtc at 
well at thove of simple colds and fatigue with a 
I-minute gentle rub-in ot new SI R1N ointment 
The secret ot SL RIN is in the use of the modern 
research drug— b-metha, inline chloride, which 
doctors call a vaso-dilator. This increases local 
blood supply where applied, and allows tast 
penetration of SL'RIN's selected local analgesics 
and relaxing agents tor speeds pain relief at the 
point ot pain! Thus SL RIN tights pain J ways! 
In a tew minutes you tee! a glowing sensation 
ot soothing warmth that lasts up to three or 
more hours. SI RIN is so ease to use and vou 
can apply it without fear' SI RIN is creamv- 
white— washes ofl easils and will not stain wash
able fabrics. Money bad. at your druggists it 
not satisfied.

$2.95 & $3.95

•..T. ■.rP% ~

AI« . Children's 11F.D GOOSE Shoes

La in's Uythm-Step and Grace W alker 
Shoes in all colors.

Also have Spectator Pumps

K '.-Ur Dresses and Hats forTinv'l

M m ’a .lohn C. Robert- > , —» .fl 
leather with beigt* nylon fora| 
comfort.

, GET VO I R ENTIR E  EASTER W ARDROBE A T . . .

( f r t  “P cU h  —  $ e t  S u i i *  f

— W e G ive Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps—

W H E E L E R  D R U G  S T O R E
“A  Friendly Place To Trade"

Phone 11 Wheeler

M c I L H A N Y ’S
“For Everythin* You Wear”

Wheeler, Texas

„ \X<S3C -

EASTER BASKETS
Goti iete with all

- trimmings

20 c to 89c
Or we have the gra««. e^g.-. ..-hickens and 

bii-ket- to n:aki \m; own.

EASTER C A R D S, e a c h ................................. 5c

PLA STIC  A P R O N S ..................59c to S I . 54
PLA STIC  TABLE C LA TH S . . .  59c to S I . 59 
N YLO N  H O SE, 51 quaae. pr.................S I .49

We hav. targe «election of buttons, lace, 
•owing • . I, - rochtt thr id and other sew
ing nee!-.

Seven i ,r!i;i;-.rtment Utility Trays for cos- 
■ etiv.s, '.v.-iry or sewing articles.

49c to 69c

MEN S W HITE S O C K S , 5 p a ir ............. S I .00

CO LU M BU S BLEND BA CK O IL  C L O T H
10 patterns to choose from, 48 ai.d 54 inches wide
Pe' y a r d ...............................59c and 69c

No. 2‘21 Pyrex por
C A K E  DISH, Reg. 59c v a lu e .................. 39c

DAUGHTRY’ S 5c & 10c STORE
Wheeler, Texas

You Are Invited
T O  O U R

TEXACO
FARM SHOW

AT TH E

Wheeler Gymnasiui
8 P .M . March 21st

BRIN G THE W H O L E  FAM ILY TO  TH IS S H O W  AND SEE

FUU.-COLOIt MOVIE FEATURE 

“TEX The Story of a Champion Calf
A Full-Color Movie Feature Showing How Daniel Krenek, *| 
Year-O ld  Schoolboy Raised A  Cham pion C a lf .

It Is Packed Full O f Information And Human Interest.

Prizes W ill Be G iven  To The Grown-Ups A nd Lollipops To Th« 4 
dren.

C O M E  AND E N JO Y  A  PLEA SA N T EV EN IN G  IT’S ALL

I. C. MUNDY
Texas Com pany Consignee

- * i


